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COLLI KRS' Drug tore
KihscHbaum. trbtheS;

au.wool' iiiANrTAiiflnror

!WmMTBjil-TliTtMivgVto7Mai.fw,ni-
ft. ' &9gfffi' )

From the reproductionin oil of the Placede la KepuDlique,
Paris. The KirschbaumSpring and Summer models on the
male figures (reading from left to right) are the Three-botto- n

Keggy, with soft roll, and the Three-botto- n Empire (Spring)
Overcoat,

C
nr

LOTHES wfth a "slight intermix
ture of cotton" may do for others.

But YOU want all-woo- l.

When you buy one of our suits
or coatswith the KIRSCHBAUM la-

bel you have a guaranteeof all-w- ool

You also have a guarantee
of lateststyle, perfect fit and fault-

less tailoring.

You can have no after-regret-s,

either regarding appearance or
wear.

We have Springsuits for men of

all ages, in a great variety of mod-- j

els in standardfabricsand popular
colors. Prices range from $15.00
to $25.00.

These goods are guaranteed.
Should you find an imperfection
either in fabric or tailoring your
money will be refunded.

The KIRSCHBAUM label is a guar-

anteeof absolutesatisfaction.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON
"The Store With the Goods"

DEPARTMENT HASKELL

PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

lit the Held meet which
hcic Sntuidny on the II. S.

ground., Tin1 following "event4-wei-

inn off:
.") yuid dn.li. Uoldenjp.-s.s-,

Stninfoi' 1st, l.ung. Haskell 2nd
Miller. Stamford Jlrd.

Jlaininer tlnow, ; Kirkputiiek,
Hahkell 1st. Winter, Anson
2nd. Hulmark. Haskell .'Ird.

300yard dash .Miller, Stum-for- d

1st. Stovnll, Auson 2nd,
Long of Haskell 'Jrtl.

Pole vault, I' tench, Haskell
Iht. Johnson, Anson 2nd.
Sparks of Stamford 3rd.

220 yard dash, Miller, Stain-for- d

1st Andrews, Stamford 2nd
Robertson,Stamford UrdQ

Broad jump. ilolderness.
1st Long, Haskell 2nd Hoberi-son- ,

Stamford .'5rd.

Ill) yard run, Andrew, Stain-fol- d

1st Lewis, Haskell 2nd
Mct'argo,Anson, Mid.

Shot put, Halmark, Haskell.
1st Tlifton, Haskell 2nd Holder-ness-,

Stamford, :5rd.
Dii-cu-s hurled. Winter, Anson

1st Andrews, Stamford 2nd
Clifton, Haskell 3rd.

Mile relay Stamford 1st, Has-

kell, 2nd.
"
Stamford made --11 points.

Haskell 33, Anson, 15.
Next Saturduyon the Stam-

ford College grounds will ,&ur
a Held meet to determiiif, the
championshipof this djutYiiit,
also which team shall compete
at A. and M. College in rlie
StateInter ScholasticApril 21 .

Texas MethodistState Suiulny
Scliool Conference.

The MethodistSunday School
Workersof the State are called
to meet in conference at the
First Methodist Church, Dallas,
April 11, 12, 13, commencing
Tuesday night and closing
Thursdaynight.

W. E. Hawkins, field worker
of North TexasConference has
charge of the arrangementsand
will have his headquarters at
1308 Commerce St. Six thous-
and programs and circulars
are beingmailed out this week.
Rev. E. B. Chappell, Sunday
School Editor: Rev. Chas. D.
Bulla, Superintendentof Wesley
Adult Bible Classes,andRev. E.
H. Rawlings,Missionary Secre-
tary will be the out of state
speakerson the program, and
leadingTexas workers will be
prominent in the discusssions.

Much of the time of the con-

ference will be Round Table
work and plain practical every
day problems that confront the
workers will be openly and free-
ly discussed by all. The live
andprominentPastors, Superin-
tendents and Teachers of
the Stated are coming and
greatinterestis being manifest-
ed.

A list of rooms andprices will
be furnished and every visitor
will upon arrival go at once to
the First Methodist Church,
wherethis information will be
given. Thereis greateractivity
in the SundaySchool world to-

day amongall of the denomina-
tions than ever before in the
history of the world, and the
greatchurch of the future will
be the one whose leaders are
early arousedto the importance
of the SundaySchool. In Texas
the methodistshave 1950 Sun-
day Schools, 17,353 officers and
teachers,and 104,730 members,
an army fully worthy of proper
training.

EASTER EGG HUNT AT

CHILORENS PLAY GROUND.

On Saturday afternoon. April
15th from .'3 to o the membersof
the Civic Club v. ill give the chil-

dren of Haskell an Easter Egg
hunt, Admission 10c.

Gives Aid to Strikers.

Sometimes liver, kidney. and
bowels to go on a strike
and refuseto work right. Then
you need those pleasant little
strike-breaker- Dr. Kings New-Lif-

Pills to give them natural
aitl and gently compel proper
action. Excellent health soon
follows
Collier:

Try them. 2."c at
llrtig Store.

Notice to tlie Public.

The stock law - in full force
jand effect in Haskell County
and any one letting their stock
run at lariie i subjectto a pen-

ality underthe following law:
Art. SO.'lc. TI'IIMNI! STOCK

LOOSE ON I.AMts OF ANOTIIKli:
Any person who shall wilfully

turn out or causeto be turned
'out. on lands not his own oruu-de-r

his control, or who shall wil-

lfully fail or refuse to keep up
anv stock, prohibited uy law
iroin running at large
cnnnt.v or subdivision of

any
my

the
by out

will

and for....
don

you

last

and will
uc

luw hns aSecost deal more than
such some Cole,

trespass the now- - vear
ecun aoconn- - YAy

tv.or so it each 150
tn her time well iand line and

any stock ton for
which so near

has and not for the next
We urgeyou not meet--! Sherrill

anv
county in

the stock

in

this
law has been

adopted,shall deemed
misdemeanor,and

conviction shall punished
line any sum less than
live dollars andnot more
fifty dollars.

Burn: Biiva.nt.

Smith.
.ludge

No Need Work.

your doctor orders you
stop work, staggersyou.

can't" you say. You know
are weak, run-dow- n and failing I

health, day by day, but you
mustwork long you can
stand. you need is Elec-

tric Bitters give tone,strength
your system,

hrpnkdmvii and build
you weak, sickly

n?ijor miters
benefit you from the first

dose. bless them for
their health and
strength. Try Every
bottle guaranteed
Only 50c Colliers Drug store.

Constipation brings ail-

ments its train is the pri
mnry cause much

your bowels regular mad-am- ,

and you will
tho j

subject. Constipation is

very thing, but like many j

bimplo may I

serious consequences. Nature
often little assistance
when ChamberlainsTablets
givon tho indication,
much distress suffering may

avoided. Sold by

Wm, i mym

On TuesdayApril 18th at 8 o'clock
p. m. at the newMethodist Church. Admis-
sion75 cts.for adultsand50 cts. for children
under 13 years old. Subject of lecture
not known as yet, but will not be prohi-
bition. Buy ticket Lloyd & Co. drug
store andavoid the rushat the door. For
any information desired, seeC. B. Meador.

Woman's Home Mission Notes, ing. Remember you have no
way to go just phone look-Th- e

Bible study, as begun ' committeeandthey will take
our Mission Society, furmshing y0U

anc
proving to be intensely interest-- Qn Monday Junothe 12th our

and particularly instructive, society serve dinner some
The lessonscomeon the second whereconvenientto the square,

fourth Mondays, and vach thesecolumns further
, . i information. PressReporter.

sure u yuu uieiiiueis wnu
t attend would just come

once, might be come inter- -

estedlike the rest us.
Therewas good crowd

sent at our meeting
when the Treasurer made
report werevery much

to is 6 7. I
everv

countv in this in
' ,ast .veai 0Ul new Parson"

fchn fitnek ndonted a

$&

runners Union Notice.

To the membership the
pre-- Haskell County Union.
and County will meet
her at Haskell city the first Thurs--

sur-- day and Friday April inst.
prised learn our Auxiliary which the and hope
made collected over $1200 local renresented

state, which
been Eat

by full delegation. All Union
membersare invited.

or who shall wilfully allow that so we had borrow F. J.
stock to upon monev-- th;s we. hPe President
lands of another, in such LU easny

x

subdivision thereof, or, memberwill give of havea choice acres f
i wiin elm wiifiiiK- - nnrmih rim and talents as as on of Collins Derf--

nt large of his own, or monev' countiesto trade farm
of he'is the agent, or of Thereare many things in Haskell,
which he control, store few months. F. L. Daugherty.

(

permitted to run at large in to miss a Bidg.
countv or subdivision of

'any
Which

stnte, in
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of a upon a
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than
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A. .1.

County
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as as

What
to

and vigor to to
nrauont

up. Don't be
i- -ailing wnen riectnc

will
Thousands
glorious

them.
is to satisfy.

at

many
in mid

of sickness.
Keep

escape- many
of nilmonts to which women
are a

simple
things, it lead to

needs and
uro

at first
and
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a at
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The Union
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AVERY'S RIDING PLANTER
THE FAMOUS "MR. BILL

j "Mr. Bill's" reputation and popularity j
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in every variety of soils, and under all Iwi

sortsor conditions, nave piacea mm in rfii

thu proud position of . . $9

I King of Corn and Cotton PlantersI
The mechanism of "Mr. Bill" is simole.

the constructionstrong,theopera-
tion easy and certain.

MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.
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THE STAY AT HOME.

To travel with ft well-fille- purse,
h well-stocke- mind, a sharp and Intel
ligent curiosity that la a delight. To
Katie a Boa trip as a tonic that Is ra-

tional, too. Dut to go abroad, as cer-

tain persons do by tho shipload, for
'tho mero sako of locomotion; to bo

able to say they havo crosed tho water
(often at tho cost of unspeakableagon-

ies); to stand Ignorant upon historic
battlefields, dumb and unapprcclatlve
before tho great Bhrlnes of art; to
pass from city to city without knowl-
edge of their teeming past, from state
to state, oblivious of their political re-

lations, their polity, their economic
condition that Is lncarnato folly
afoot. They were better off at homo
in a hammock. Dr. Samuel Johnson
views tho matter shrewdly. "The uso
of traveling," ho says, "Is to regulate
Imagination by reality, and Instead of

thinking how things may be, to see
them as they are," says tho 1'htladel
phla Press. The doctor lived long be-

fore tho days of the perfected camera
and moving picture. To make tho
grand tour In his time was almost re
qulslto to a pollto and liberal educa-

tion. It Is still desirable,though rath-

er a perquisite. The stayat-hom-

man and woman, if establishedIn hap-

py environment,occupied with conge-

nial and profitable duties, and unmo-

lested by tho diabolic spirit which
urges contented folk to roam, havo
all tho best of life at band and only
happiness to lose by roving. Gold-

smith found it so and cried: "Tho
first, best country ever is at homo."

After deep thought Prof PrentissC.
Hoyt, of Clark College, propounds tho
opinion that there Is no such thing
as American humor. It is not Ameri-
can, but just Individual and personal,
thinks the professor. It may arguo
some temerity to contradict a college
professor. We seem to remember
that ono newspaperwhich so far for-

got tho propertiesand eternal verities
as to "get gay" with Prof. Oscar Lov-el- l

Triggs, of Chicago, as haled Into
court for It, says tho Milwaukee Sen-

tinel. Dut really ProfessorClark gets
on debatableground In denying the ex-

istence of that commonly recognized
entity, American humor. Surely thero
Is a distinctively American twang to
tho drollery of our typical American
humorists, and a family resemblance
that makes their productions recog-

nizable as American In a momeut,
Artemus Ward and Mark Twain had
their separateindividualities; but they
bad their common national character-
istic, and their fun is racy of tho soil
It sprang from.

Dack of the royal pageantrynt tho
opening of tho British Parliament, In

which the royal family, the court
tho peers and tho peeresses

had front places, with all tho splendor
of attire and adornment which befits
Buch occasions, there stands the plain
fact that after all the people rule.
This Is signified by the announcement
that tho Liberal government has ob-

tained from the king a guaranteethat
"In a certain contingency" there will
bo createda sufficient number of new-peer-s

to give the governmentcontrol
of the House of Lords. The "certain
contingency" means the omission or
refusalof tho Lords to accepttho veto
provision which tho Liberal govern-

ment has preparedand which has the
Indorsement of two general elections,
direct appeal having been made to
tho people.

American schools get another com-

pliment, this time at the conferenco of

the British Institute for Social Serv-

ice in London, when Charles P Tre-velya-

Parliamentary Secretary for
Education, speakingof the Importance
of physical training of youths as a
foundation for national health, de-

clared tho United States to bo far
aheadof England In providing public
playgrounds and In affording oppor-

tunities of exercise for the joung
Mr. Trevelyan showed the sincerity
of his sentimentby urging England to
follow tho American example. The
tribute to the excellence of American
practice Is all the more significant In

view of the fact that England Is

as a great "outdoor" country

A Frenchman who Is In jail has
challenged a Frenchman who is out
of jail to fight a duel, and the chal
lengee has asked the authorities to let
tho challenger loose long enough for
a meeting on the field of honor Yoa
simply cannotboat the French for po
UtenesB.

Dr. Copp of tho Pennsylvania hos-

pital for the Insane says every ono Is

crazy now and then The moments of
derangementgenerally come whn the
butcher or the grocer gets through
footing up the bill

Tho Now Vomer who gave atheater
party for eight damkels whom be had
loved and lost deserves a earnest
medal. )

IMUITr.UIMnm DCHPC

HOVERS OVER LAND

&ENOR MADERO AND SON DISCUSS
FREELY.

DIAZ WILL HAVE TO RESIGN

This Predicted Shortly After Confer-
ence, Which May Be Held In

Alamo City.

San Antonio, Mnrch 'JO. Explana-
tion of recent Governmental changes
it the City of Mexico, the recall of
Llmantour from Paris, the arrival of
Francisco I. Matlero, Sr, nnd his son,
"ustavo, at this city nnd iho depar-

ture of Do la llnrra from t.i- - Minister-
ial mansion at Washington lor his new
position nt tho Mexlcnn vnpital '.ill
were explained in interviews with Don
Francisco nnd Don Gustavo.

Tontntlve peace proposals haveboon
Ttade and on the slda
have been actedupon. In the view of
Don Francisco peace Is assured If '

not within ten days then at tho fur- - '

M'errxt within a month. Diaz, It Is
reported In n messago to the s,

will insist that pence bo '

concluded.
The basic concessions which, It Is

believed, will bo ratified later, inchtdo
Uie resignation of the Diaz Cabinet
and the appointmentof younger men
:o their positions, already has beon

'

accomplished. The net Is tho resig--

nation of Diaz and the holding of an
election where tho suffrage shall bo
jnconstrainednnd free. This arrange--
merit includes tho resignationof Vlco j

President Corral, a sick man, than
whom there Is probably no more un-

popular personagein Mexico.
Corral, nlreadp out of tho Cabinet,

will resign tho second highest offlco
In the land. Llmantour, Minister of
Finance, or Do la Barra, tho new For-
eign Minister pro tempore, will

the functionsof his office. Tho
Insurrectionists do not consider Do
la Uarra a strong mnn and the Infer-
ence was plain in the interviews that
Mmantour was the leader relied upon
to carry out the Government's guar-
antees.

Morris Knocks Out Schreck.
Sapulpa.Okla : An Oklahon .URil-1s- t,

Carl, Morris, Tuesday nfternoon
knocked out Mllco Schreck of Cincin-
nati in the sixth round of a scheduled
flf teen-roun- bout. Nearly 12,000 peo
plo witnessedtho battle. One mlnuto
and two seconds of the sixth round
had been fought when tho bix

landed a vicious right hook to
Schreck's jaw. Schreck reeled, stag-
gered and fell heavily to the canvas.
Slowly Hefereo EddieCochrane count-
ed off the seconds, Schreckcould not
rise and at the tenth tick of the tlmo
pieco ho was counted out. It was Mor-

ris' fight from the sounding of tho
gong of the first round until he ha 1

beaten his man down to the cam as
bleeding and dazed.

Temple Gets Postal Bank.
Washington: By order of the Post-offic-e

Department twenty-fiv- o addi-
tional postal savingsbanks havo been
ordered established,being practlcaelly
one new bank in each State and Tor
ritory The additionalbank for Tex
as Is to bo at Temple, for Oklahoma
ut Shawnee, for Arkansas nt Helena
for Now Mexico at Silver City and foj
Louisiana at Alexandria.

It Is In Old Chicago.
Chicago. The b!rth of her nine-

teenth child was recorded in tho Chi.
cago health departmentby Mrs. John
AdduccI, wife of a laborer. She hop
self is only 39 years of age, and o)

the nineteen children, all of which
were born singly, sixteen are still liv
ing.

Monarchists Plotting In Portugal.
Lisbon: The Mundo, tho official on

gan. states that the proislonal Gov
eminent has just discovered an im
portant monarchical secret socletj
called tho Sahonarla, with branchei
and many members throughout tin
whole country. Numerous arrests ha
been made. According to newspnper
statementsCapt Coueolro, who hero
Ically defended tho monarchy nt tin
time of tho revolution nnd whom tut
Royalists would like to head a nov
revolt, is now at Vigo plotting.

It Was a Dry Year at That.
Corslcana: A. Prince, a Kavnrrt

County farmer, said that last year h
made on his farm 100 bales of cot
ton, 2,000 bu8hols of corn and 2,001
bales of hay. Tho total proceeds ol
the farm, Including cotton seed, wit
J10.S00. "It was a dry yoar, too," Mr
Prlnco remarked.

Grcenvillo city council has approve
nn Issue of 300,000 streot Jmprovo
ment bonds.

Tho Cnllfomla legislature adjourn
ed Monday night after enacting lnti
laws practically all tho reforms a
which Govornor Johnson mado hit
campaign as a progressive.

Tho office of city forester wns creat
ed at tho last meeting of tho cltl
council of Victoria and J. D. Mitehcl,
was appo'nted to fill that office

Tho constract for tho erection o
tho new Methodist church nt Victoria,
to replacethat destroyed byflro, wnt
awardedto J. W. Sampleat $15,702.21
and It Is to bo completed and read)
for occupancy In eight month

tCupyrliilit. 1911 )
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DEATH RIDES DOWN

WITH STEEL AND FIRE

AMERICA'S MOST HORRIFYING
WEEK END.

TORTURE CHAMBER DEATHS

Helpless Women Leap to Death From
Tenth Story With Clothe All

Aflame.

Now York, March 27. No month In
many jears hns closed under a great-
er cloud of disaster anddistressing
loss of life and property than March,
1911. MIno disasters largo and small
havo marked every week. Tho hor-
rors of horrors was reserved to the
end of last week.

Nnv York Ono hundred nnd fifty,
or more, peop'o nine-tenth- s of thorn
girls :rom the Erst Side were crash-
ed to death on tho pavements,Bmoth-ere-d

by smoke or shriveled to a crisp
Saturday afternoon in tho worst rrc
New York hns known since tho steam-
ship Gon. Slocum was burned to tho
water's edge off North Brothers Island
In 1901.

Ono hundred nnd forty-on- e bof'.s
had been removed from tho ruins ni
midnight, and seven of the forty In-

jured had died In hospitals. .ThlB.i
It is believed, completes tho list of
dead, most of whom aro unidentified

Nearly all, if not all, of tho vic-

tims were employed by tho Triangle
Waist Company, on the eighth, ninth
nnd tenth floors of a ten-sto- loft
building at No. 2.1 Washington Place
The partners of the firm, Isaac Har-
ris and Max Blank, escapedfrom tho
office on the tenth floor, carrying with
them over an adjoining roof Blank's
two young daughtersand a governess.
There was not an outside flro escape
on tho building.

How the flro started will perhaps
never bo known. A corner on the
eighth floor wns Its point of origin,
nnd tho three uppor floors only wore
swept. On tho ninth floor fifty bod-le- s

were found; sixty-thro- e or more
people were crushed to death by
jumping and more than thirty clog-

ged tho elevator 6hafts. Tho loss to
property will not exceed $100,000.

Four alarms were rung within fif-

teen minutes. Bofore the engines
could respond, before the nots
could bo stretched or tho ladders
raised flvo girls had fallen from the
eighth nnd ninth floors o heavily thnt
they broko though tho very streets
Into tho vaults below. In an hour
tb flro was out; In half nn hour It

had done its worst. Probably the
dentli list was full In twenty min-

utes.
Language Is inadequate) to tell of

tho horrors of tho leap to death by
scores. Many camo down llko flnmln
rockets everyshredof clothInK nblaze;
scores died nt their mach'nps, so
quickly did tho ilnmes leap through
tho rooms filled with flimsy material?
nnd almost pxp'oslvo duet and float
lng particles of lint. Fifty bodies wore
found In a charred heap at ono of
the doorB. which was closed fast. So
rapidlv did the vlctima leap Into the
nots that they wore torn to ploeos
nnd tho unfortunateswere crushedIn

to broken and bruised masses.
Railway Wreck Nine Deaths.

Eight people were killed, ono has
died Blnco, and more than n dozen
Injured when the Dlxlo Flyer on the
Atlantic Coast Lino, running between
Chicago and Jacksonville, Fla wont
through a trestlo over tho A'apahn
HIver, eighteen miles &nt of Tlfton,
Ga early Saturday morning.

Tho cars plunged nto tho rivor with-

out a moment'swarning to tho sleep-

ing paasongors when an axlo on the
engine suddenly snapped when mid-

way of tho trestlo. Tho locomotive
nover loft tho trade ,

Tho trestlo Is about a half mllo
long, but tho rivor was low and at
tho point of tho accldont was not
more than fifty ynids across,

Tho oxpiess and baggago cars, two
day coaches and onp Pullman woro
piled In an lndescrlbablomass In the
cantor of tho stream.
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LIGHTFOOT US, COLQUITT

Attorney General Wins In Mandamus
Suit.

Austin. Attorney General Light-foo- t
was awarded the mandamus re-

quiring Stnto Treasurer Sparks to pay
tho oticher Usued In favor of Attor-
ney Terrell, employed by tho Attor-
ney General, tho Supremo Court ren-
dering Its decision In tho case.

Tho decision of tho SupremoCourt
sustained tho Attorney General's ov-or- y

contentionand ruled that tho con-

tract botwecn Terrell and tho State
was binding upon tho latter, as the
Attorney Generaland tho former Gov-

ornor had tho right to employ him
as counsel. Tho court ruled also that
tho approvalof tho voucher valid, and
that It was regularly Issued and should
bo paid by tho Treasurer.

Tho controversyaroso over tho ubc
of tho appropriation of $25,000 mado
by tho Thirty-Firs- t Legislature for
tho employmentof "pocial counselby
tho Attorney Genoral. Tho Govern-
or's refusal to approve tho warrant
was based on tho claim that tho At-

torney General had no right to pay for
special assistants out of this fund.
The decision of tho court Is that Tor-rol- l

Is an attorney regularly retained,
and not an assistant.

Big International Railway Projected.
Albany, N. Y.: With tho proposed

International highway from Now York
to Montreal apparently In n fair way
to bo carried out, friends of tho pro
Ject aro now advocating nn extension
of tho road from Now York to Jack-
sonville, Fla. Tho bill approprlitinv
$1,C00,000 to completo Now Yorl
Stato's sharo of the highway from
Now York to Montreal has pissed the
Senateand probably will '.onio up for
passagoIn the Assembly this week
Gov. DIx hns already announcedhis
approval of tho measure.

Aeroplane SupercedesHorse.
Now York: Aeroplanes will replace

tho horsesat Belmont Park raco track
As soon as tho jockey club decided
thero would bo no horso racing this
year, tho Aero Club of America miade
preliminary arrangementsfor a lease
of tho course and will hold a ser'e
of summeraviation moots there. Tho
elimination races for selectingtho Am-

erican team to represent this country
at tho International moot In England
will bo tho first of tho International
oventa at this courso.

Call for 6000 to 7000 Recruits.
Washington: Every army recruiting

offlco In tho country receivedtho ordor
calling for recruits for tho Infantry
branch of tho sorvlco, Tho call Is d

to bring up to tho full quota
tho infantry reglmontB now stationed
In TexnB, California nnd olsowhore.
About C.000 or 7,000 men aro needed.

Four Masked Men Loot Car.
Coffeyvtllo, Kan.: Four masked

men Friday morning, blew up, with
nitroglycerin, and robbed tho oxpress
oar safo of a northbound passenger
train of tho St. Louis, Iron Mountain
& Southern Railroad on a prairie, 12

miles south of hero. Early reports
woro thnt about $20,000 was taken
from the wrecked Bafo. II. W. Walkor,
superintendentof tho Pacific Express
Company, with headquarters In Kan-
sas City, said tho total monetary loss,
Including tho paper money that wan
destroyedby tho explosion, would not
bo more than $100, If they got any
thing.

Death In the Oil Can.
San Antonio: As a result of burns

received early Sunday morning Mrs.
Joscflnln Guerrero, aged 35 years,
died at tho City Hospital Wednesday
morning. Whllo attempting to light
tho kitchen fire with kerosenean

followed which causod her
clothing to become ignitod.

Provisional censusreturns estimate
tho populationof Austria at 28,507,898,
an increaseof 2,417,190 In ton years.

El Paso Gets Big Hotel.

El Paso: A contract has boon
closed by tho El Pnso businoss

for tho erection of an eight
Btory reinforced concreto hotol build-
ing on a Blto 110x114 feet, to cost
at least $750,000, El Pnso put up
a bonus of $400,000 for tho hotol
Work will start In two woks, tho con-

tract bolng with Pittsburg firm.

DIAZ APPIOWTS HEW CABINET

Those Named to Hold Down Affairs
of State.

City of Mexico: Succeedingtho res-

ignation of tho entire Diaz Cabinet,
which took plnco last Friday, much
speculationas to tho pcrsonnol or tho
successorsto tho resigned his been
Indulged In.

Coincident with offlctal announce-
ment of tho new Dlnz Cabinet Monday
camo that of tho appolntmontof Man
uel do ZamaconaE. Inclan as Ambas-

sador to tho United Statos, succeed-

ing Francisco Leon do la Barm.
At the BMiio tlmo tho resignation

of Miguel Mncodo as subsccrotaryof
tho Department of Intorlor becamo
known. In tho Cabinet on announced
tho offlco of Secretaryof Interior wns
left vacant nnd speculationns to its
Incumbent still favored Toodorb Do-hes-

Govornor of tho Stato of Vora
Cruz nnd candidatefor Vlco President
nt tho last election.

Gon. CobIo retains tho portfolio of
tho Departmentof War.

Tho Cablnot as at present consti-

tuted follows:
Foreign Relation FranclBco Leon

do In Barra.
Intorlor Ponding.
Justice Demctrlo Sodl.
Public Instruction Jorgo Vera

Fomcnto Manuel Maroquln y Hi-

vera.
Communications nnd Public Works
Norborto Domlnguez.
Financo Joso Yves Llmantour.
War and Marino Gen. Manuel Gon

zales Coslo.
SaladaAlvcrcz, suhsocrotaryof tho

Department of Foreign Itolatlon nnd
'

for tho tlmw being tho ranking Cab-

inet official, will administer tho oath
of offlco to tho now Ministers In Iho
Hall of AmbassadorsIn tho palace

Mr. Znmncona. E.Inclan la tho
financial agent In London

whoro he has been stationedfor thr
last two years.

$50,000,000 Merger.
Mollne, 111.: The John Deere Plow

Company of Mollne, Its several sub-sldlar-y

companies throughout tho
country and sovcral other largo Im-

plement concerns, twonty-tw- o In nil,
havo been morged into ono corpora-
tion to havo n lino as completeas tho
International Harvester; Company. Tho
organization, which will bo known as
Deera & Co., will havo an authorized
capitalization of $50,000,000. Mollno
will bo tho scat of this new giant In
tho Implement world. Tho concerns
participating In tho consolidation o

Deero & Co., Mollne; Deere &

MansurCompany, Mollno; Mollno Wa-

gon Company, Mollno; Mursolllos Com-

pany, East Mollno; Kemp & Burpoo
Company, Syracuse,N. Y.; Daln Com-

pany, Fort Smith, Ark., and Dooro
branch concerns in Kansas City, St.
Louis, Indianapolis, Dallas, New Or
leans, Omaha, Portland, Ore.; Spo.
knne, Denver, Oklahoma City, Balti.
more, Winnipeg, San Francisco, Syra-
cuseand Minneapolis.

Officers Are Greatly Pleased.
Washington: Tho general staff Is

proud of tho degrco of succeesobi
talned In tho effort to moblllzo and
army division In Texas,nnd mado pub;
lie tho facts as gathered by tho
army Inspectorsupon which tho rec-

ord was made. Instoad of occupying
sixty daysas hadbeenfreely predicted
In some quarters,the entire movement
was completed In ten days. Within
elghteon hours after orderson March
G, the Tenth Infantry was entrained
at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind. Tho
Fourth Field Artillery was tho last
to board tho cara at Fort D. A. Rus.
sell, Wyo., but that was becauso of
tho Inability of tho railroads to got
tho coaches to that point promptly.

Olkahoma City LauchesExposition.
Oklahoma City: An exposition Is

to bo held In Oklahoma City In 1914
In ordor to display to tho world tho
State's resourcesand lnduco greater
Immigration. Federal aid for tho
proposition will bo sought, Tho year
1914 was seloctod for tho reasonthat
then will occur tho twenty-fift- h am
nlcorsay of tho oponlng of Oklahoma
to whlto settlement and It Is desired
to show tho pooplo of tho country
what Oklahoma has accomplished
within tho porlod of tlmo.

No Pardon for Bank Wreckers.
Washington: Exeoutlvo clomency

will not bo extended at present to
Charles W. Morse, tho Now York
banker, and John R. Walsh, tho Chi-
cago banker, who are serving fitteop
and flvo yo8Xontonces, respectively,
In Federalpoltentlarlos at Atlanta and
at Lenveivworth. Tho Presldont has
had before him for several weeks ap-

plications for clemency in both cases
and tho Department of Justlco has
made an exhaustiveInvestigation Into
tho evidence presented at tho trials
of tho tw;o bankers and Inquired Into
tholr physical condition. From boui-co- s

closo to President Taftit was learn-
ed tlut ho will follow tho rocomraon-datlon- s

of Attorney General Wicker-sham-.

Tho report is again current that
David Lloyd-Georg-e will be compelled
by HI hoalth to resign from his post
as chancellorof tho oxchoquor of Eog.

Gregorio Tenorco, about sixty years
of ago, was found by tho pollco Thurs-
day noar IiIb homo In Sun Antonio,
dead. Ho was stnbbod In tho breast.

Theodore llooxevelt, In a speech at
' os Angoles, lndorsod tho provision
for tho recall of tho Judiciary of Cal-

ifornia and donouncod tho United
State Senate (or coating Mr.
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BOTH HAD KNOWN HAPPINESS

But tho CircumstancesWere Not E

actly Alike, That Wat All

the Difference.

They were riding into town In
subway train, theso two mariled men,

says tho New York Times. Ono
seemed occupied with his own

thoughts, the other was engrossedin
his copy of tho Evening Plfflo, from
which ho eventually glanced with a
superior smile. "I always rend what
Betsy BumBtuff hns to Bay In her 'Tv
light Twnddlo' column," ho said. "She
generally hits us off pretty well, but
she Isn't always right. Now, this eve-

ning, she gets on tho subjectof clope-mcnt-

She snys elopementsnover
turn out hnpplly. I don't ngrco with
her." "Neither do I," snld tho man
who had been occupied with his own
thoughts. "I am glad to hear you say
It," cxclnlmed tho Evening Plffloltcs
"I eloped with my wife, and I've been
happy ever Blncc." "So havo I over
sinco sonio fellow eloped with mlno,"
remnrked tho other. "Betsy Bumstuff
Is away off!"

DISFIGURED WITH ECZEMA

"Our Httlo boy Gilbert was troubled
with eczema when but a few weeks
old. His llttlo fnco was covered with
sores even to back of his ears. The-poo-r

llttlo follow Buffered very much.
Tho sores began na pimples, his llt-

tlo faco was disfigured very much.
Wo hardly know what ho looked like.
Tho faco looked llko raw meat. Wo
tied llttlo bags of cloth over hlB

hands to prevent hlra from scratching.
Ho was very restless nt night, his
llttlo faco Itched.

"Wo consulted two doctors nt Chi- -'

engo, where wo resided at that time.
After trying-- all tho mcdlclno of th
two doctors without nny result, wo
read of tho Cutlcura Remedies, and at
onco bought tho Cuticura Soap and
OIntmont. Following tho directions
carefully nnd promptly wo saw tho re-

sult, and after four weeks Uio dear
child's faco was ns flno and cleanas
any llttlo baby's faco. Every ono who
6aw Gilbert after using tho Cutlcura
Remedies was surprised. Ho haB a
head of hair which Is n prido for any
boy of his age, thrco years. Wo can
only recommend tho Cuticura Reme-
dies to everybody." (Signed) Mre. II.
Albrccht, Box 883, WcBt Point, Neb.,
Oct, 26, J910.

Send to Potter Drug & Chcm. Corp.,
solo props., Boston, Mass., for freo 32-pn-

book, a guldo to skin and hair
health.

Keep Watch on the Tuberculous.
Tho Italian government,on account

of tho number of tuberculosis cases
among tho Italian emigrantssentback
from Anlcrlca, hns appointed boards
of examiners In tho senports,whoso
duty It Is to report tho arrival of tu-

berculous persons. Theso aro then
kept under observation In thoso
places where they settlo, to prevent
further sprend of tho dieenso. The

i erection of now snnltoria nnd other
tuberculosis Institutions is being
urged In Italy, and tho number of
beds for consumptiveshas been con-

siderably Increased In different
places.

Up to Him.
Tom I'm dead boto. I lost $5 to-

day. I feel llko somebody ought to
kick mo.

Toss (absently) Why don't you
Adhl 4a mm 1 tMnlrvlki A A""" "" "
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FREE

ADVICE

TO WOMEN
Women Buffering from nny form o

Illness aro invited to promptly com-munlca-to

with Mrs. Pinkhara at Lynn,
Mass. All lotteranro received,opened,
readand answeredby women. A wo

mancan rrceiy tails
of her prlvato ill-nc- sa

to a woman;
thus hns been es-

tablished this con-flclcn-

between
Mrs. Pinkham and
the women of
America which has
nover been broken.
Nover lina utin nnK.

lhhed.a testimonial or used a lotter
without tho written oonseut of the
writer, and never has tho Company
allowed these confidential lettera to
pot out of their possession,as the
hundreds of thousands of them In
their niea will attest.

Out of therastvolumoof experience
which Mrs. Pinkham has to drawfrom, it Is moro thanpossiblethatshe
hasgamedthe very knowledgonoedsd
In your caso. Sho asksnothing in re-turn except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should beglad to take advantageof this gener.

offer of assistance. AddressMrs.
Sous care of Lydia E. Pinkham

Co., Lynn, Mass.
JBvcry woman ought to haveLydia E. Plnkhaiu's 80-pn- go

Text Book, It Is not a book forgenoral distribution, as It Is too
oxpenslvo. It Is free nnd only
obtainable by niall. "Wrlto foIt today.
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TO RECLAIM TRINITY

RIVER BOTTOM LAND

SUnVEY BETWEEN FT. WORTH
AND DALLAS PLANNED.

THE COMMISSION IS A UNITE

State Levee and Drainage Board
Meets at Austin to Reclaim

Valuable Lands.

Austin, March 23. At a mooting
of tho Iovco and Dralnago CoiwnUs-8lo- n

Monday nftornoou in tho office
of tho Governor it was docldod that
topographicalsurvoys should homade
of tho Trinity IUver bottom from Dal-

las to Fort Worth, and ulso similar
survey In tho vicinity of Bay City.

This work will constitute tho pre-
liminary steps toward tho ultimate
building of lovoos, which will result
Jn tho reclamation of Hevoral Tiundrod
thousand acres of valuable bottom
lands.

A fcatUTO of more than passing in-

terest In connection with tho meet-
ing is that both tho Governor and
Attorney General aro membersof tho
commission. For tho first timo in
many weoks, bo far as is known, Mr.
Llghtfoot wont in porson to tho otfico
of tho Governor.

Secrotary Stiles of tho commission
was instructed to imako preparations
for tho securing of tho surveysmen-
tioned.

Shooting In Dallas.
Dallas: Riddled with bullets, the

HfeJess body of Claudo Styers was
found huddled over a chair at 1:30
o'clock Monday afternoon In his of-flc- o

on tho second floor of tho Blay-loc- k

Building. J. K. Yates, a police-
man of Fort Worth and formerly Con-Btabl- o

of Lancaster, left Stycra' office
dmrr.cdlately after tho shooting with
two automatic pistols in his hands
and went direct to tho offlco of Sher-
iff Brandenburg,whero ho laid tho two
pistols on a desk and surrendered.

Surveying for Q., S., D. and R. Line.
Georgotown: Tho surveyorson tho

Qunanah, Seymour, Dublin & Rock-por-t

Hallway, which lino Is locally
called tho Mldd'o Buster Road, have
complotod tho survey from George-
town to Jarroll. President L. E.
Walker, who Is promoting tho road
Btates that from Quanah to tho ruK
tho road will bo 500 miles in longth
and about halt tho stock and bonds
havo been subscrived.

Central May Buy M. O. & G. Line.
Donison: Among tho rumors that

havo been in circulation concerning
Mr. Kenoflck's Missouri, Oklahoma &

Gulf is ono to tho offect that it will
bo taken over ono of theso days and
consolidatedwith tho Houston& Tex-
as Central, adding 212 miilos to tho
uorth end of tho latter lino, with Was-one- r,

Okla., as tho terminus. Along
with this, of course, goes tho rumoi
that tho road will bo extended from
Wagoner to McPhorson, Kan. This
would make a straight shoot from the
Brain fields of Kansas to tho port of
Galveston, something that tho Union
Paciflc does not now havo.

Counterfeiting Concern Captured.
El Paso: After months of diligent

work tho secret servico mon located
and seized a counterfeiting plant In the
cellar of a Mexican grocery storo in
tho city and caught tho alleged coun-
terfeiters, a Mexican andhis wifo. Tho
plant consisted of a rollor which
flatton a Moxlcan dollar to tho requir-
ed thicknessand dies which converted
tho sheet of metal Into United Statos
dimes. Ono of tho dotectlves had a
Jingcr caught In tho die and badly la-

cerated.

Katy Adopts Telephone.
Dallas: Train dispatching by tolo-phon- o

instead of by tolograph will
bo a feature of the operation of tho
Missouri, Kansas & Texas lines in
this State within tho next fow months
as soon as the equipmentcan bo in-

stalled, Tho Katy is installing tolo-phone- s

along Us lines in Texas as
far southas San Antonio on tho South
western branch and as far as Smith-vlll-

on tho Houston and Galveston
lino It is understoodthat the nxton.
slon of tho sorvlco to Houston is con-
templated at some later time. Two
heavy ooppor wires are being strung
along tho lines, and the work will
be completed within tho next four
months, according to announcement.

Traveling Jour. Gets Fat Take.
Tulsa, Okla.: "Tex" Evans,a print-

er known tho country over, who has
boon working hero for a fowdays, was
notified by wlro that ho had fallen
holr to a fortune of $30,000, loft him
by his grandfather,who-- died,Ii pwa,
March)' 11.

' Bad Blaze at Paducah.
Paducah, Cottlo Co.: Firo of

origin caused nearly $30,000
destructionand damago Sundaynight
Tho Goodwin suffered damago to build-

ing and contontsof about 11,200. J. A.

Chrslan& Co. suffereda loss of ?20,-00- 0

on tho firm's stock of hardware
Insuranco110,000. Tho groceryatoro
of O. J. Rutlodgo was damaged, with
stock valued at $8,000. Isuranco ?2,-00-

Dan Ellin's tin shop building,
worth about $400, was destroyed,with
oo Insurance. -

CATTLEMEN SELECT FT. WORTH

Texas Cattle Raisers' Association
Chose Ft. Worth for 1912.

San Antonio: Fort Worth was tho
unanimouscholco for tho noxt moot-
ing place of tho Texas Cattlo Rais-
ers' Association at Its final session
laBt Thursday, and Ed C. Lasatcr of
Fnlfurrlas was chosen as president
without opposition. El Paso and Ok-

lahoma City, rivals for tho noxt con-

vention, withdrew boforo tho matter
was put to a vote. Other officers wore
elected as follows: First vico presi-
dent, A. D Robortson of Lubbock;
second vlco president,J. D. Jacksonof
Alplno; honorary vlco presidents, Iko
T. Pryor, Mnrdo Mackenzie, Sam Da-

vidson and James Callan; secretary,
E. II. Splllor, Fort Wor.th; treasurer,
S. D. Burnett, Fort Worth; executive
committee,I. M. Pyle, Clarendon; Geo.
U. Hendricks, San Augolo; John
Means, Valentino; John Landegrln,
Aimarlllo; Frank Mitchell, Channlng;
13. E. Baldridgo, Fort Worth; W. H.
Featherstono, Henrietta;G. It. White,
Brady; F. I... Childress, Ozona; A. S.
Gage, San Antonio; T. B. Jouca, Del
Rio; J. L. Little, Pcarsall; Martin
O'Connor, Victoria; J. II. P. Davis,
Richmond; J. L. Barroum, Cedarvale,
Kan.; II. M. Stonobroakor, Kansas
City, Mo.; J. M. Klncald, San Antonio;
W. W. Jones,Corpus Christ!; Marlou
Sansom, Fort Worth.

Insurrectos Active.
El Paso: Sovon hundred Insurrec-

tos havo takon up positions between
Chihuahuaand Gon. Rabago'sFederal
forces, according to latest orports
form tho war zone. Rabago is thirty
miles north of that city. Tho Insur-
rectos, hearing of his march to ro-He-

tho metropolis of Northern Mex-

ico, hurriedly intervened. Tho insur-
rectos aro part of tho forco of Fran-
cisco Madero, tho revolutionary pres-
ident, who Is now said to havo about
1.500 cavalry. With tho suspension
of constitutional guarantccesand tho
threat of Instant death to any of tho
men captured in arms, Madero, It
Is assortedby his confidential agents
here, Is preparing to mako a decls-Ivo,attac-k

with a view to gaining ter-
ritory as a baso for showing that a
state of war exists in Moxlco. Twen-
ty bridges between Juarez and Chi-

huahua havo been blown up within
tho last two days.

Evans Succeeds Harris at San Marcos.
Austin: At a special meetingof tho

State Board of Education,Tuesdayaf-

ternoon, C. E. Evans of Austin, who
has forsomo timo past been identified
with tho Conferencefor Education as
its general agent, was selectedto suc-

ceed Prof. G, T. Harris a3 prosldont
of tho SouthwestTexas State Normal
School at San Marcos. Tho position
was recently tendered to Superintend-
ent Bralley, who declined to accept
on the ground that ho folt duty-boun-d

to his constituentsto continue in the
position to which ho has boen clocteo.

Oil and Gas at Blossom.
Blossom, Lamar Co.: Tho Notah

Oil Company that has ben sinking a
test well for oil has drilled into a
strong flow of gas at 1,200 feet. Tho
company has been looking for a big
gas flow and woro In shapoto control
tho gasdeveloped. The drill has boon
stopped and tho well will bo put in
propor shapo to bo brought in. Tho
first gas was developed In this well
at 150 foot and n strong flow got at
730, with a good oil showing at 7G0

feet

Fires at Van Alstyne and Knox City.
Van Alstyne: A firo Monday night

destroyedE. E. Boyd's feed hitch sta-
ble, with eight horses, six buggies, a
hack andsevoral pairs of harness,and
Mnjor & Borry's blocksmlth shop.

Knox City: A flro which
originated in tho Farmors' State Bank
Building causeda total loss of about
$35,000 as follows: West TexasSup-

ply Company $25,000; C. J. Gooding,
dry goods and groceries,$0,000; Farm-
ers' Stato Bank, about $1,500.

Sufferers for Food In Texas. .

El Paso: Aged men and many wo-

men and children aro roportcd iu a
telephonemessagoto bo suffering from'
lack of food In the Big Bend section
of Toxns, which lies along tho Mex-

ican border near tho wostorn ond of
tho Stato. All tho sufferers aro said
to bo Mexicans who fled across tho
bordor bolng forced to leavo their
cattlo and nearly all othor means of
subsistencebehind.

Bids havo boen askedfor on a three-stor-y

brick hotel for Bryan.

Interest In Intensive Farming.
Dallas: Tho largo numbor of en--

tries arriving Indicates tho widespread
Interest being shown in tho crop con-

test encouragedby tho ofor of sub-

stantial prizes by tho TexasIndustrial
Congress, Monday moro than 170 en.
tries woro rocelvod, and Col. Henry
Exall, presidentof tho congress,stated
that the total numbor of ontrles to
date is In oxcoss of 1,200.

"Reservation" OrdinanceInvalid.
Dallas: That the ordlnanco of tho

city of Dallas designatingcertain ter-
ritory as "rosorvatlon" for tho uso
and occupancy of bawdy housesis un-

constitutional on tho grounds that it
repeals the law prohibiting such
housesIs tho opinion of tho Supreme
Court, which Wednesday grantodwrit
of error In tho causastylod tho Brown
Cracker and Candy Company vs. tho
City of DallaB ot el.

A local option eloctlon for Angelina
county has.beonordered for April 15.
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Fanners'Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Union of America

MatterssTEspecial Moment to
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

Tho honest man pays up; tho other
kind has to pay down.

It is nico to bo handsome,but it is
handsomerto bo nice.

Tho tonguo is a small member,but
It makes a heap of trouble, at times,
nevertheless.

Thero aro men who mako it a prac-
tice to treat every other man's wife
well but their own.

Opportunity knocks at each man's
door, but whero does tho poor fellow
como in who has no door?

Tho pronunciation of tho word
"stingy" dependson whether It is to
be applied to a man or a bee.

Tho man who has to stand tho
heaviest flro of criticism is generally
tho ono who gets tho most done.

Why do wo tako such prido In a
long lino of ancestors? It's what you
do and not what your grandfather did,
that counts.

Fow scientists aro practical mer,
but sclencoitself Is Intensely practi-
cal and worthy of study by practical
men and farmers.

A llttlo saved hero and thero In
buying and selling means many dol-

lars to tho farmers of tho country.
Try it and prove it.

Doon't growl because tho farmer
goes to a public salo onco in a whllo.
As a clearing housefor ideas it beats
the farmer's Institute.

"A llttlo 'farm well tilled, a llttlo
wife well willed, a little pocket well
filled," is, accordingto ono who knows,
the quintessenceof human happiness.

Wo havo scripture for it that tho
lovo of money is tho root of all evil,
but oven all of our modern grafting
hasn't been able to improvo tho qual-
ity of tho frulL

TO ORGANIZE FOR BUSINESS

Farmers Must Cease to Compete With
Each Other aa Individuals and

Know Market Demands.

In ono of our exchangespublished
In ono of tho greatest states of tho
middle west, introducing a lengthy ar
ticle on "Organized Agriculture," wo
find tho following:

"In a certain sensoevery farmer is
tho competitor of every other farmer.
He raises tho samo kinds of gral X

live stock, poultry and orchard pod- -

ucts, and sells them in tho samo mar--

kct. Unless his products aro better
than those of his neighbors or are
prepared with moro care, ho receives
tho samo prices.

"Tho farmer lives an Isolated life.
His timo and attention aro occupied
with tho management of his great
manufacturing machine.He has ample
time fpr thought and is a keen think-
er. He desires information and is an
earnest student both of the condi-
tions with which nature surrounds
him and of the facts which aro pre-
sented to him by others.

"Theso facts havo madefor tho gen-
eral benefit of the Individual farmer,
but havo prevented his closo associa-
tion with his fellows In organization
for their mutual good. Businessmen
in the cities havo their organizations
for mutual benefit, as do tho laborers
their unions. Fanners,however, do
not organizo in this way for business
purposes."

Tho writer then goes on to speak,
says tho o Farming, with
very,proper commendation,of tho va-
rious associationsof farmers for spe-
cial purposes for tho exhibition of
products, tho fairs; for tho improve
ment of llvo stock and poultry, tho va-
rious stock and poultry associations;
tho organizationsto discussbetter cul-
tural methods, the schools and insti-
tutes, etc.; all good and making for
progress.

But why not organizo for business?
Other business people do, as is ad-
mitted. Is not farming a business?
Would not the adoption of business
principles make it moro successfulas
a business? Truly tho farm and Its
operation la tho "management of a
great manufacturing machine" What
manufacturing business could exist
without strict observanceof business
principles? "Every farmer is the com-
petitor of every other farmer," and
aells the articles he manufactures,
his products, In the samecompetitive
markets, and at prices mado by the
buyers.

Put othor manufacturers, tho pro-
ducers of artificial commodities, on
this method of making and selling,
and againwe ask, how long could thoy
do business? But "business men In
the cities have their organizationsfor
mutual benefit."

Is it any wonder that farmors so
often find themselvesat a disadvan-
tage in the businessworld? Their In-

come dependsupon what thoy receive
for tholr products and that does not
dependso much upon the quantity
they have as upon the prico they re
ceive. Henceto bo successfuland to
occupyva position at all equal with tho
manufacturers of other things, thoy
must organize for business. They
must ccaso to compete with each
other as individuals. They must quit
dumping on glutted markets. They
must know what and where tho de-
mand Is, and how best to get to it;
and they must then sell at prices that
insure remuneration. They must or-

ganise for business.

MORE OUT OF COTTON CROP

Main Object of All Is How to Di
Things More Profitably Farmers

Should Produce Food.

Much has boon said and written
about tho world-wld- o staple, King Cot-
ton. Somo tell us how to grow It, oth-
ers how to market It, and so on. Tho
main object of all is to show us the
way to do things profitably. But It
seems to mo that wo havo yet failed
to reach a satisfactory solution as a
whole, and I am going to try to prove
that It it our own fault, says a writer
In tho Southern Cultivator.

It stands to reasonthat tho law of
supply and demand ought to govern
tho price of any markctablo product,
and we will admit that It does In most
cases. But It seems that this law has
had llttlo or no effect on tho prico
of cotton for tho past two years. Au-

thorities tell us that since 1900 tho
consumption of cotton in tho south-
ern mlll3 nlono has Increasedby 1,--

000.000 bales; In northern mills by
C00.000 bales, nnd tho export demand
by 2,100,000 bales. Our population Is
Increasing at homo and abroad, man-
ufacturing Industries nro multiplying
everywhere, and civilization Is spread-
ing from polo to pole.

With all theso conditions It would
requireat least 11,000,000 bales of cot-
ton to supply a normal demand. Havo
wo produced it In any year except
1908? Is thero any chancefor It to bo
produced this year? Then It must bo
a fact that tho present production Is
and will bo Insufficient to meet tho ac-

tual need3 of tho world. Do any of
U3 bellovo that tho averagoprico paid
for tho past two years,or tho present
price, Is commensuratewith tho produc-
tion? Isn't it a fact plain enough that
tho supply Is having no effect towards
governing tho price? Then what Is
tho trouble? Why theso unnatural
conditions? Why Is It that tho cotton
mills, largely, havo to cease opera-
tions from 30 to 90 days every
year for tho past several years? You
ask tho manufacturersand they will
tell yon right now that thero Is no de-

mand from tho Jobbers; that tho
warerooms aro stocked up with goods
which thoy would bo glad to soil at
cost; that they havo been running
their mills at a loss for months, and
aro obliged to shut down until they
can get orders for goods. You Inqulro
of tho Jobbersand they will Inform you
that their storo rooms aro over-
stocked and they havo called In their
travollng salesmenfor the lack of busi-
ness. If ou would walk Into tho
storo of tho general retail merchant
and watch for 30 minutes, you will
sco, without asking, that ho sells $10
worth of groceries to whero ho sells
ono of dry goods. You ask tho people,,
tho groat mass of consumers, and wo
all answer with ono accord: "Food
products aro so high that wo can't
afford to buy clothes." It takes all
that wo mako, and with somo, more
than wo mako, to buy something to
eat, to fill tho dinner pall, to "keep
tho pot boiling." And right here, fel-

low farmers, is whero tho whole trou-
ble lies. It Is within our own doors.
Food products are too high. Why?
Because thero aro moro consumers
than producers. Why? Becauso wo
southern farmersaro buying our food
Instead of producing It. And Just so
long as such conditions continue, we
will neverbo ablo to command a profit
ablo prico for our cotton, It mat-
ters not how short tho crop may
bo, or how hard wo may struggle to
mako It.

Congress may investigatethe cause
of tho high prices for food products
"till tho stars fall," but what will It
all amount to so long as wo southern
farmers aro having to buy our own
food for man and beast, instead of
producing It?

Isn't It a dlsgracofor a country Hko

this good old southland,with tho soils,
tho climate, and tho seasons,to pro-duc- o

all tho essentialsto havo to d

upon another for its food? Wo
aro not only doing ourselvesa great
Injustice, but wo are causingour city
folks to suffer, wo aro demoralizing our
manufacturingindustries. Somo of us
complain of tho curtailment or shut-
ting down of our mills. Somo say
that it is all for a purpose, that it is
dono to squeezo tho cotton producer.
But is it reasonableto bellevo that
any institution would ceaso operation
so long as they wero manufacturing
at a profit? Do wo bellovo that tho
directors of our cotton mills would
ho so Inhuman as to turn their oper-

atives out of doors in order to keep
down the prico of cotton, or to put
money in tholr own pockets? No;
we don't bellovo this, we simply talk
more than wo think.

I admit, brother farmors, tbat we
are sometimesduped, but most of our
grievancesaro not well founded. The
trouble Is with our own methods. Wo
havo got to change our system of
farming. Wo must produce our food
supplies instead of buying them,
or elso our country will forever bo
at tho mercy of somo other, our
conditionswill grow worso instead of
better.

Let us not try to curtail the
acreageor yield of our cotton crops,
but let us try more per aero and
divido tho acres toproduce with food
crops.

Ideal Spray.

The ldoal spray compound that is
perfectly effective and at the same
timo perfectly harmless on all occa
slons and under all conditions has
not yet been discovered.

Growing Good Potatoes.

Good soil, food seed, good cultl
vatlon are essentialpoints In grow In.
good potatoes.

ifyoufindw'sub--l

in0 injurious to
tieaimmaoes
from bak
ing powder

Inin mis canj
there is--

Calumet has been

mm
of $1,000 for any substanceinjurious to health
found in the baking preparedwith it.

Docs not this and the fact that it complieswith
all pure food laws, both State and National,
prove that Calumet is absolutelypure?
With the purity question settled then Calumet
is undoubtedly the beat Baking Powder. It
contains more leaveningpower; it is more uni-

form every can is the same. It assures
better results and

ReceivedHighest Award

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Pur In ths
in tht

PROOF POSITIVE.
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vvvH sf

"Thero aro a lot of girls hero who
don't ever Intend to get married."

"How do you know?"
"I've proposed to severalI"

Why Maria Laughed.
Hiram paused at tho door and hold-

ing up a steel trap, said:
"Marlar, when you 6eo this trap

again It will havo a skunk in it."
Fifteen minutes later ho reap-

peared.
"Marlar," ho yolled, "you como here

and loosen mo out ot this all-fire- d

trap."
And then ho got mad at "Marlar"

becauso sho laughed.

DISTEMPER
In all Its forms among all afjes of hones,

as well as dogs, cured and others in Mima
stablo prevented from having the disease
with SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CUUE.
Every bottle guaranteed Over 600.000
bottles rold last year $ 50 and $1 00. Any
rood druggist, or rend to manufacturers.
Apcnts anted. Spohn Medical Co., Spec.
Contagious Diseases, Uoshen,lno.

Facing the Future.
"Even when Henrietta gets the

vote," said Mr. Meekton, "I don't bo-lle-

she will be qulto satisfied."
"Why not?"
"We'll have to reorganizetho ballot

so that when there's an election she
can stay homo and let me attend to
that along with the rest of the er-

rands."

Try Marine Eye nemedy for lied,
Watery Eyes and Granulated Eyelids.
No Smartlnc Just nye Comfort. Mu-
rine Eye Salve In Aseptic Tubes New
Blze 25c. Murine Eye Itemedy Liquid
26o and SOc.

How easy It Is for the people who
aro down on excitement In rollglon to
flro all their gasoline at a baseball
gamo.

Garfield Tea stimulates the liver, cor-
rects constipation;cleanses the sjstem and
rida tho blood of impurities. All druggists.

It must havo been a spinster who
said that somo widows wear heavy
veils to conceal their Joy.

VIVF.9, CCTIED IX lO 14 DATS
fonftnkKUt will rcmnd moner It 1'AO OIHT-MI- C

NT falli to euro tin cuvi ot Itching, mini
UleudUm or rrutruOln vWtt IU 6 to U daji. too.

Even the dull man may be able to
mako a boro of himself.

Wheneverthere is a tendency to consti-
pation, or biliousness, tako a
cup of Garfield Tea. All druggists.

He Was a Judge.
Geraldtno I am Just twenty-two- .

Gerald Verdict set asldo.

Lewis' Single Binder, extra quality to.
bacco, costs more than other 5a cigars.

Heaven won't seem worth while to
some women unless there's on occa-
sional bargain sale.

For a disordered liver, take Garfield Tea,
the Herb laxative. All rinnHsta.

Many n young man earnsa living by
working his father.

Women9s Secrets

$1000
it for you

backedfor yearsby an offer

is moderatein price.
World's PureFood Exposition

Ctn Pure
Daklns.

Willing to Tell It.
Tho check which tho comely young

German handedIn at tho window of a
Walnut street savings fund bank the
other day v as made payabletoQretch-e-n

Schmidt, and sho bad endorsedIt
simply CJretchen Smith. Tho man at
tho receiving teller's window called
her back Just as Bho was turning
away to rectify tho mistake.

"You don't deposit this quite this
way," he explained. "See, you bav
forgotten the H."

Tho young woman looked,at her
check and blushed a rosy red.

"Ach, so I haf," sho murmured, and
wroto hurriedly:

"Ago 23."

PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS
OF GRIP THIS YEAR.

Leaves Kidneys In Weakened Condition

Doctors In all parts of tho country
havebeen kept busy 1th the epidemio
of grip which has visited 60 many
homes. Tho symptoms of grip-thi- s year
are very distressingand leavo tho sys-
tem In a run down condition, particu-
larly tho kidneys which beem to suffer
most, as every victim complains ot
lamo back and urinary troubles which
should not be neglected,as thesodan
ger signals often lead to more serious
sickness,such as dreadedDright's Dis-
ease. Local druggists report a large
salo on Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t which
so many peoplo say soon heals and
strengthens tho kidneys after an at
tack of grip. Swamp-Itoo- t Is a great
kidney, liver and bladderremedy,and,
being an herbal compound, has a gen-tl-o

healingeffect on tho kidneys, which
is almost immediately .noticed by thosa
who try it. Dr Kilmer & Co, Blng
hamton, N", Y offer to send a,sample
bottle of Swamp-Root-, free by mall, to
every sufferer who requestsit A trial
will convince any one who may be In
need of It. Regularslzo bottles CO cts,
and $1.00. For sale at all druggists,
Bo sure to mention this paper.

Very Vivid.
"In descriptive writing," said Wil-

liam Dean Howells, at a dinner at th
Authors' club In New York, "a vivid
phrase is always better than a half
dozen paragraphs.

"The vivid phrase is what every
writer should 6eek. A phrase,I mean,
something llko that ot the baby that
shoutedto Its mother:

" 'Oh, mamma, turn an 'sco the man
bricks!'"

PROOFin the
Morning .

We tell you about how good you'll
feel after taking a CASCARET
that millions of peoplo buy, use
nnd recommend them But that's
talk you bun a box now take as
directed ht and'go't fho proof
In tho morning After you know
CASCARETS you'll", never be
without them.

OASCAItETS 10o n bor for a week's
treatment,nil drnccUts.Hl(rgetrller
In the world. MUUuo boxen a mouth.

fAfcKavA'&
HAIR BALSAM

CImum tad bnutlflts U htfck
PromotM a ImurUnt crtfwth.
NYr Falls to BMtor Ores'
uair a lis jouuliui vvictt.Ouim M&lp dlMMU It hair laUlas

SOcamUlOOal DmayUU

Thompson's
Eya Water

aUt rlUf U r ln11aH mmiS ? at wwt4.

K. rlnmem,WWk,PATENTS.' 1) U Uookatree. IlUb.
raeronoN. tin remits.

flrLW

"W VIL

MAoIk. "VCQaxjm TUT ",

There is one man in the United Stateswho hasperhapsbeard
more women's secrets than any bther man or woman in the
country. These secretsare not secretsof guilt or shame,but
the secrets of suffering', and they have been confided to Dr.
R. V. Pierce in the hope and expectation of advice and help.
That few of thesewomen have beendisappointed in their ex-

pectations Is proved by the fact that binety-cih- t per cent, of
all women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and
altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable if ihe.
casestreated were numbered by hundreds only. But when
that record applies to the treatment o( more than half-a-- mil
lion women, in a practice of over 40 years, It is phenomenal.
and entitlesDr. Pierce to the gratitude accordedhim by women, ss the first ol
specialists in the treatment of women's diseaset.

Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
charge. AH replies are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with-
out fee,to World's DispensaryMedical Association, Dr, R. V. Pierce, Praat,.
Buffalo, N, Y.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
"WeMsJ. X7CC msna. Mtrona;.
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FOIt AlV13imMNG

Display advertisements
10 to cents andthere

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 oentb per line
Obituariesand Cards Thanks

5 cents per line
Special rates for pageads.
Special rateson legal advert'?.

K. K. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a m.
No. G Due at . .10:00 m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 0:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at . .5:17 a. m.
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Colquitt bunch and are directing
a deadlyflre against the meth-
odsof the brutal elementof the
anti bunch with a much more
telling effect than if the fire
came from pro guns.

in his contention
for on is

league
thanany

will
to league and

The Prohibitionist in South ' theserecruitswill come from
Texaswho are help less andin a ' ranks democracy.

it comesto local gard Mr. Daily as the most
option, realizing that North Tex-- powerful enemy to democracy
aswill back them make since Cleveland. Texas must
the their lives. This take him out the and
will causea big of pro the him as a
votes. We haw been getting burden,
theanti sent out by

15 per inch the antis is

of

p.

is.

of

up
of

of

no argu-- 1 hi Xotiiw.
ment in it. It is all a lot of i

up siatistics up by 'pI1E cT Tr op Trv . , i

a lot assertionsthat the pros will Countv of Haskell.
and Taken up and

The antis are illogical and by J. B.
weak in and are Commissioner. Precinct
to the worst drubb.ng in the Haskell
history of the prohibition move- - nets, no marks

as

ment. In the of the which have been on
Home and State "On with the of N. B. in the

S. E. Cor. of
The owner of said stock is re- -

KISeiPROUITYCRITlCISM come forward, prove
; pay charges,and take

American Protective l'ar- - tho imn unaway, or it wi
riff Enler.s '

orous

New York, March 21. Exccu--;

As we see it. we believe the tivc of the ex-sta-te

wide amendment committee and
'

the liquor traffic will win There' of the board of of the '

been a great defection in Protective TarrifF'
South Texas the leagueat a here

This is caus--1 today resolutions rccit--'

Bailey
tarrifT farm

worth to the tarrifT

His bring re-

cruits the army
the

We

fighty Senate
relieve

Est

cooked backed

expose.
estray Davis,

going
get

ecutive

3

brands,
the

pasture Steadum
Battle" Haskell.

quested

officers, mombers
against members

managers
has

against strictly special
element. adopted

Mr.

statesman

No.

... UU

dealt with as the law directs.
my handand seal

of this the NOth day of
March. 1911.

skai. J. Mondnrs. CAovU.

County Court. Haskell County.

Altciitlon Stock Kaisers.

ed by the disgust of the ing that the manufacturer can--; i have a Hambletonian and
elementof the antis who favor not hope to for Bay Stallion and two
the licensesystem as the bestthis when jacks that will make the season
method to controll the tariffic. shall havebeen denied to the "at mv farm iq miles north east
It is a historic fact that in every' farmer" and urging that "H of Haskell near the the Roberts

contest, the liquor friends of to School 10.00 to insure
interest finance and shape the bear "every proper influence up-- , c0t-- I will furnish pasturefree
policy ot the Antis This make on congress against the atlop--1 f01. TCnte mares,
the oneofselfish brutal- - tion of the l.
lty, over and Ex.

In were In ease of
ty his by the men ami rest
and on be
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literature
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language running

property,
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meeting

whiskey

.
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decentl
protection Cleveland

industry "protection

prohibition protection bring , house.

campaign reciprocity agreement r

ll-7t-- pd

bearing mfact intol-- 1 with Canada.
erant. South Texas Kalami- - These resolutions passed rheumatism relief

Bonner with Harpoone, who have fattended'from pain makessleep
otherswho supported Gen-- protection. The tarriff poihle. This may obtained

eral Davidson Governor have League situation asjby applying Chamberlain' Lini-ha- d

their eyes opened William JenningsBryan ment Healers.
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LOTS
IN THE CAPITAL OF TEXAS

Would you like to own a nice big lot in the capital of
you state. Austin is the prettiest city in Texas. Has
an inexhaustiblesupply of pure water, has theUniversi-o-f

Texasand many other fine colleges, in fact is the
educational center of the state. Population 35,000.
Is rapidly building up now with people who are hunt-
ing for the bestplace to educatetheir children, and at
the sametime have a beautiful, healthy, mild climate to
live in. Austin has never had a storm except when
the legislature meets. Now then; my lots are 48 by
140, 60 foot streets,15 foot alleys, perfect title, abstract
with each lot. 23 nice new homes already on the
grounds. 130 lots sold to Austin people. I am offering
theselots at a lower price than many country towns get
for the samesize piece of ground. These grounds are
the old race track, 6 minutes from the business center
of Austin, on the main car line. Price from $125.00 to
$450.00, $5.00 to $10.00 a month, no interest. Property
in this part of town has advanced a little every year
since I havebeenhere, 11 years, and will continue to do
so for all times to come, so you cannot loose on one of
theselots. If interestedcall at the county clerks office
at Haskell and seemy plat, prices and terms. I refer
you to any old settler in Haskell county or the Ameri-
can National Bank in Austin.

W. B. ANTHONY, Austin, Texas.
OFFICE ON THE GROUNDS.
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BIBLE STODIES--

NAAMAN'S LEPROSY
CURED

II Kings 5:1-1- 4 April 2
"Loo unto mr and be ye Mini, till the entU

of the cuth, fur I mn (lotl, und thtie t
none c!i - Ivitlah .?1

XAAMAN. of the
GllSVAlM. Syilii tm (ho niniluTii

of (lie limit nf Israel,
was a .ck in in lie lnul (he

lontliMinii' inl'cc'llon niul Incmiible dU
enc enlled leprosy Wealth. IntHienco
nt L'omt life's ilniiKlaneu and honors
could nut onset (his tenlblu plncuu
upon his 11)

The sttulj "f today lolls of hN mi
raeulon! Ii'mIIiisj 1i. (he Piophet i:iMiu
In Xii iin.uts household uis a jounj;
Kill who lnul been capluied 1'ioin the
lsiaelltes mid uns a slae although
doubtless well Heated The malil re
ineinberod the1'iophet KIMiii and how
wonderfiilh Itlvlne uner. iIikhikIi
him, li,nl healed diseases Instead of
rejoleliu; that her eaplor and master
was siiireiln she s.Miip ithetlcally In-

quired wh. he did not po (o the
Prophet, who, she fel( sine, would be
Khul to pi i tor him and heal him.

Altiioimh It xpenicd lll.e catchhiK at
a stiau. Xaatiian followed up the sup-K'tio-

he nt a lellei fioin his KIiik
to (he Kliij: of
Isiael aud pie
seated h I in sell
to (ho latter, re
qiiestlnu healing
by Israel's cient
I'rophet, of
wlioui he had
heaid. The Klut;
waa astonished
Ho Uuew lepros
to be Incurable
Appaieutl he
knew little about

pjjffKMj

Ellslm's powers, namtin illtiiiing leitit
He surmised that """
the Klnu of Syila was Intent upon
picking ii ipiatrel as an eeiise for
sendluK an IiiviiiIIuk army to pillngo
his kingdom i:eiitually, however,
Xaamiin was dlreeted to Kllsha's pluee
of resldenee, at a distance fiom (he
KhiK's Coin I

Leprosy a Figure of Sin
lu miiiM lespcets lepiosj cone-spond-s

to sin: Histly, it Is Ineuiable;
secondly. It Is loathsome; thirdly, It Is
contagious, fourthly.It Is destruetlw;
tlfthly. It Is painless.

As only Divine power (.oitld heal the
leper, only the same(an heal the sin-

ner As the maid tonhi call attention
to the Piophet. aud (he Piophet pre-sc- i

Hie the loinedy, aud the borvants
ehorVroinpli.inco, so all those who
know ol a 1)1 vino power and arrange-
ment for the henlliiK of slnneis may
tell the spod tidings, even to (heir ene-

mies. "

The number srim In the Bible l

used to representcompleteness; hence
the hOen washings in Jordan would
bljcnlfy a complete cleanshiK, wnalilng.

It Is by faith that we may now wash
ourselves completely In the blood of
Christ; by faith we may lealbo that
tho saciltleeof Christ wus for theslus
of the whoh- - world, aud mny appro-
priate our share (h'eieof.

Gthazi, the Qrafter, a Lapor
Giatltude. Is one of the most worthy

ftoutiments of the human mind. Gen-

eral Xaamuu'snobility wus manifest-
ed In the fact thut. after belun healed,
he retraced his Journey ueatly forty
mile, In order to thank the Prophet
for his loeovery and to bestow upon
him Rifts which he had biotujht. We
may assumethut If he had uot been
noble-minde- God would not have
provided for him this healing.

To tho General'ssurprisethe Proph
ot declined to take anything. The
gifts of God's graceurn not to be bar-

tered for earthly good things. How
foi lunate It would be, and how much
to (he Lord's glory. If nil of God's
people would emulato Kllslni In this
respect: But Gelmii. Hllsha's servant,
had a dllTetent spit It. When (lie ennr--

lol was out of
sight he hasten-
ed and hailed it
aud told the Gen-eia- l

that although
his masterwould
tako nothiug of
the things offer-
ed for himself,
he would willing-
ly acceptsome of
(he garments for
tlu vonnL' in u n

CHMngofathul. fl( Schoo, )f
the Piophets. Tho Genetnl very
promptly and gladly assentedand gave
moie than wus requested. But God
through tho Prophetpunished the per
ml of Gehazl. He took Nuamau's
presents. He got also Naaman's lep-
rosy.

Many have erroneously assumed, lu
counectlou with this lesson, (hat Xua-ma- n

was saved to heaven aud Gehuzl
lost. Both conclusions are uiiHcrlp-- '
tin al. Xaiimau was saved to health
and Gehu.l lost his health. But the
eternalInterestsof neitherwei n settled.

Not until Cornelius' day, thteo uml
a half j ears after tho Cross, did an
Gentile come Into any klud of rela-
tionship with God. Previous to that,
f loin the tlmo of Moses, ouly tho Jew-
ish nation hud recognition. "You only
have I known of till the families of
the earth." (Amos 3:2.) And God's
favor to Israel was merely tin earthly
and preparatory one. No one gained
eternal life prior to tho Redeemer's
sacrifice. Thus tho Scriptures declare
that Christ "brought llfo und Immor-
tality to light through tho Gospel";
ngaln. "So great salvation which be-
gan to'bo declared by our Lord."
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GeorgeH. Cecil

Sired by Cecil Alerton: Dam.
Delia Preceptor,is a Hamiltonian
stallion, 4 yearsold. 10 handshigh,
weighs 1130 lbs, that will make
the seasonof 1911 at my barn 7
miles west of Haskell on what is
known as the Pierson place.
Terms:$10 cash or $15 to insure
colt. Feesdue when mare is
tradedor moved from the coun-
ty. I will use all precautionbut
will not be responsible for ac-

cidentsshould any happen. The
public is invited to call and look
at the horse and be their own
judge. G. H. Brown. 2t

Averts Awl'ul Tr.ipilj.

Timely ml vice jiiven lr. I'
Willoujiliby. of Mmvnjio. U -., ,

(U 'r 1 m, .1. . I .. .1 I.--
..

Iv... ..., i, 'i . i , ii it in (.',1111111

tragedy mid wived tuo livi'y.
Doctorshnii suiil Iicr ttilitfnl
cotifih was a consumptioncoujrh
and could do lirilc to lu-l- p her.
Alter many lemidios tailed, her
aunt ured lier to take lr.
King's New Discovery. "I have
been using ir for some time,"
shewrote "aud the tiwttil cough
hasalmost gone. It also saved
my little boy when taken with ti
severebronchial trouble." Tlite
matchlessmedicine hasno equal
for throat and lung troubles,
Pricer.Oc and $ J ,00. Trial bot-ti- e

free, tiuarnnteed by Colliers
Drug Store.

It's Equal Don't ExlHt.

No one hasever madea salve,
ointment or balm to compare
with Mucklen's Arnica salve.
It's the one perfect healer of
cuts,corns,burns, bruises, sores
scalds,boils, ulcers, salt rheum.
For soreeyes,cold sores, chap-
ped hands or sprains its su-

preme. Unrivaled lor piles.
Try it. Only 2.,c at Colliers
Drug Store.

"Tabamaela Shadows of the Battar
Sacrificat,"

TliK little UooU Is not for tho ordl-nur- y

ri'iidi'r, but most decidedly It Is
wlut every udvnnced Ulble Student
ami earnest Clirlstlnu Hlionld possess
nud Htudy thoroughly. It costs but
Ten Cents, Is lllustinted uud draws lttt
le.ssoiifl on the hlKher life from the
tMes uud sliadouH of luruel's typical
Atonement Duy nud other satTltlcea.
Kurely every earnestChristjan should
huve this little book nud And In It a
mine of spiritual wealth, health und
refreshment. Order It uoiv from the
Bible and Tract Boelmy, 17 nick
street, Brooklyn, N. V.

I

i

lrlco Only 05.00.

The Royal Typewritter used
by tho U. S. Govermentnow on
exhibition at the office of J. .1.

Stein & Co. Local Agent.

1 PROFESSIONAL. 1
y? SfflSXiXiX5iSXD3XiX9SXi2)3GXJ)S3XBa)ffie

Dr. J. I). SMITH

DENT1ST
i

Ml.lv

OlHco No i
I morn--

Ki'&Menco Nu 111

I

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
I'houe No. fll'.

i kvsiiiksck " " 141).

D li. A. klMIHKH'UII

IMij.siciuu aud Surgeon
Offlco Phono No. 2Vt
KosiUonco ,, No 124-O-r

Collier's Drugstore
IIAKKL,!., TKX.I.

"VK. A U N KAMI I. in .

Physician and Surgeon,

nl'Hi'K lu -- uiilli A MittiHilin lil U

hiHc 'pliunf . ... No i
ir SVathiry' l!fb .No ii

Dll. W. W11.I.1AMM).N.

KMIItKNCK PHONK II U

OKF1CE OVtK

Smith and Sntherlln ltutlU'

Dr. P. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

Office S.&R. Plinilft i Res. 256
Drug store. toffies 216

A.'J.Lewis, M. D. C.
VETEKINARIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

L U McCONNKU.,

Attorney at Law.

OFi'lCK IN

MrCounoU IIoIIiI'k M W Cor S(Ur

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McConnoU Bldg.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

"naiiMnTM-inliilii- ii m m- -- - a IV F

JN0. B. LAMKIN COMPANY
Blncksiiiitlis mid Hovseslioers

CorrfiC.fR Cnrns OnnrrAr Ci-al-r, J c. . ..w, Xv.i.v. vmvfto, uuciier- -
ing, etc. Fine Roadster shoeing. . , . f
Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square.

J Phone155. f
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Will soon be hereandyou will needsome
TrustworthyToilet Preparations

We have all mannerof pure, fresh toilet preparations.
Use the Rexall or Nyal'sToilet Requisites,partic-
ularly Rexall93Hair Tonic- -It will aid you in Riving a
silkiness and brilliance to the hair, Nyal's Face
Cream is a whoesomeand delightful skin food and in-

suresa soft clearskin, face complexion and whitehands
Sold with a guarantee.

Our high-clas- s Perfumescontain the most exquis-
ite scentof roses, violets, etc. We have several new
odors besidesall the regular ones. Our prices are very
moderate,

Spencer& Richardson
PrescriptionDruggists

Phone 216. (THE REXALL STORE)

Looals and Personals.

Be sure to hear the Glee Club
on April 7th.

Wu are prepared to do your
job printing on short notice.

Every sackof my flour guar-

anteed. M. A. Clifton. tf
W. H. May left Thursday for

Bosque County.

Sanders& Wilson have money
to loan. Comeand get it.

L. F. Daughertymade a busi
nesstrip to Hamlin this week.

For crop insurance against
.hail see A. H. Norris. tf

I. P. Carrof "The Hub" visit-Hamli- n

this week.

If you want the latest in visit-
ing cardswe can pleaseyou.

List your property with F. L.
Daugherty if you want results.

J. C. Draperwas in the city
Monday.

Long time money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

Uncle Dick Williams was inN

thecity Wednesday.

Flour thebestat M. A. Clif-

tons. tf
We have .something new

in wood stain and hard
Jiijtali. Norman's U$-- 2t

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Rike aiVf
--njrt the happy parents of
0. daughter.

I havea party wanting to buy
residence in Haskell. F. L.
Daugherty, Sherrill building.

W. L. Hill of Rule passed
through Haskell Tuesdayon his
wav to East Texason business.

Horsemen call at the Free
Pressoffice and get some of
those breederscontracts.

y Whenyou want a good cup of
coffee try a can of Votan, good
--stuff. R. D. C. Stephens.

W. L. MeGowan, secretary of
the County Union was in the
city Tuesday.

f Come, see, hear and do your
part toward helpingpay for the
school piano on Friday April 7th.

Marion Robertson returned
Sundayfrom a business trip to
Cleburne,Texas.

A good half jersey cow for
sale. WarrenT. Boatwright.

10-4t-p-d.

The Haymakers will be the
prettiestoperattaseenor heard
in a long time.

We have fresh vegetables
every WednesdayandSaturday.
Jt, JD. C. Stephens.

fU Daugherty has land to

fr6e for merchandise. If you

, wwvt to tradeseehim.

JudgeP. D. Sanders made a

businesstrip to Ft. Forth, Dallas

and Waco theearly part of the
week.

Pure bred buff orpington eggs
for sale;' $1.00 for 15. J. D.

Kinnison. f
I MesdamesW. L. Hill, J. L.

fish F- - Jones and MisseR

f EriPnnlo nrul Minnie Ellis of
iV3 I 4.1. .t ! Qntnvflnv

fere 111 m w wmvwv

" -- ...- ,.v ., ..,, .,,..,.., ., . .

Special wall papervalues now
ami up-to-la- te stock
1 .- '-'

Messrs J. E

Nnriiiim's.Ji

Robertson, H.
Weinert, W. J. Farris, Editor,
Frank W. Thomason and Henry
Etheridge of Weinert were in
the city Monday.

Don't forget where to get the
best flour on earth "American

R. C. Stephens. her at

Walter Tompkins who is at--
tendingSimmons College at Ab-- 1

ilene visiter! his nnronts fbo
early part of the week.

Rhode Island Red and
leghorn eggs for sale,
thembefore the season
ces. J. W. Smith.

white
Get

9-- tf

Mr. Henry Myers and Miss
Katie Clough married Sunday
March, 26th. Mr. Myers is
youngfatmer in Vontress com-
munity and Miss Clough is the
accomplished daughter of our
townsman,G. J.

If you want to trade your farm
for Hill county land call on F. L.
Daugherty,office in Sherril build
ing.

Vernon Cobb of the Cobb set
tlement wasin the city Wednes-
day. He reports his partof the
county in good condition, and
that the corn is to nice

Lstand, and theland in fine con
dition tor cottonplanting.

Mr. B. Blank left Thursday
for KansasCity for an opera-
tion. Mrs. Blank will visit at
Pilot Point during Mr. Blanks
absence.

Pants
Our stock is the largest

in Haskell. Special Sat-

urdaysandMondays.

$5.00 pants $4.35
pants

3.25
3.50pants

pants 2.10
1.50pants 1.19

We have big line of linoleum,
art squaresand mattingsand we
sell on installments, come and
seeus before buying. Cambill
Bros,

FOR SALE; A full blood jer-
sey milk cow, fresh, gives three
gallonsof rich milk per day.
Max Peschel 8 miles west on
Haskell and Reynor road. 13-2-- p

Miss Opal Lloyd, left this
week for California to join her
parentsat SanFrancisco.

Our abstractboolcs are com
pluto and up-tu-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

III) Sanders& Wilson.

If you want to trade your farm
for in Bell or Johnsoncoun
ty, bee iv. L. uaugherty in
Sherrill building.

Takea businesscourse in the
Tyler College. Call at
the Free Pressoffice and get
scholarship. We can save $15.
on scholarship. This is the
bestequiped businessschool in
the south.

can handle few lien
noteson farm lands. Will take
up andextendfor 5 or 7 years.

M. Pierson.
Mrs. Stephens has beeil

visiting her grand daughter,
Mrs. J. U. Fields has

Beauty." D. t0 home Windom, Texas.

up

A.

"urigutoii up: tiiiisnes" lor
your home after spring house
cleaning' at Norman's Paint
Store. UJ-- Ut

Next Sundaynight April 2nd
SenatorGosswill speak at the
Methodist Church on "The Di- -

advan-- yinity of Christ."

a

Clough.

a

a

Business
a

a

I a

returned

Our nbstructbooks tiro eom--
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsl'roni
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Arrangementsare being made
through Ft. Worth Stock Yards
Co., to have a lecture on hog
raising in Haskell within the

two or three weeks, by Mr.
Singleton, is recognized as
the leading hogexpert in Texas.

I have some cash customers
for land. If you want to sell
your farm, list it with me and I
will try andsell it. Henry John
son. tf

TheMissionary Board of the
North West TexasConferenceof
the Methodist Church met in
their mid yearmeeting in Has-
kell last Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Many preachers and lay-

men werepresentand some in-

terestingsermons and helpful
talks wasthe order of eachday.

to
to

an on at

4.50 3.85

2.98

2.00

land

first

who

next
who

Our hats have already
gained a reputation for

style.
LONGLEY HATS

3.50hats $2.85
3.00hats 2.45
2.50 hats 1.85
2.00 hats 1,35

STETSON HATS
$5.00hats $3.75
6.00 hats 4.95

Hunt

DR. ROBERTSON'S

NEW DRUG STORE.

I have just openeda new drug store in the building
formerly known as the McNeill & Smith hardwarestore,
just eastof the State Bank and next door to the Farm-

ers Co-Operati-
ve store, one of the largest and most com-

plete stock of drugs and toilet articles ever before open-

ed in Haskell. This is a very carefully selected stock
and consist of everything that a first class city drug
store needs. I invite your carefull inspection of my
goodsand promise you the most courteous treatment
and the lowest possible prices on all goods. I also
have one of the bestand most us-to-da- te soda fountains
and can furnish you with all kinds of cold and refresh-
ing drinks. Make our Storeyour headquarterswhen
in town and feel perfectly welcome whether you want
to buy anything or not.

Yours for Business.

j H. N. ROBERTSON, M. D.

When a medicino must beciv- -

en to young children it should
bo pleasant,to take. Chamber-
lains cough remedy is made
from loaf sugar, and the roots
used in its preparation gives It
a flavor similar to niadlo syrup
making it pleasantto take. It
has no superior for colds, croup
and whooping cough. For sale
by all dealers.

Haskell,

Advertised Letters.

March,

Robertshaving dis-

solved their
running

baggage
Phone

Rupe.

CLU'PEIt.

stallion,
all-rou- nd

farmer

convince yourself.
$10.00 pay-

able

Haskell,

vr
1 GreatBargainstooffer in Gents'Furnishings
W

Just bring our Gents'Furnishingsinto the light and show the men of Haskell County that
in addition our Ladies'Furnishingswe just as snappy line in Men's Furnishings.
will sell for indefinate Saturdaysand Mondays theextremelylow prices for cashonly.

4.00pants

Hats

their

Shoes& Oxfords

Crossett shoes makes
life's walk easy.
$5.00 ones 4.20
4.00 ones 3.39
3.50 ones 3.20
3.00 ones 2.48
2.50 ones 2.09
2.00 ones 1.60
We stand behind all

our shoes.

27, 1911.

Mrs. M. S. White.

--
7-

f

Rupe and
partnership. I am

my dray and will haul
trunks and for the pub
lic. No. 224. W. F.

tf

Ferguson McKinney

SHIRTS

Always best the
money.

1.50 shirts $1.19
1.00 shirts

shirts
shirts

Blue work shirts 50c
quality

VPZl

Elastic seam drawers
50c quality 43c
50c balbriggan 43c
50c balbrigganunder-

shirts 43c
35c balbriggan

25c

Head Light and Fawn
Brand Overalls.
Garment 90c
Suitoveralls $1.75

I Will stand the above named
which is the best
combinaiion horses

the in this country,
barn mile south Haskell.
Come and
Season cash or $12.50

this Fall, and insure foal.
Friedrich,

Texas.

-

H

lime

carry a We
time

of

for

89
.75 45
.50 38

39

under-shirt- s

one of
for

atmy
one of

W. H.

We represent the
best tailering lines in
the U. S. and are ex-

perienced in giving
perfect fits.

Orderstaken Satur-
day and Monday

10 per cmt OFF

List Price.

Neck Wear, Hose, Suspendersand Belts at money saving price.
We are offering thesesplendidbargainsat a time we know you need the goods most. We want to
get with more of the men of Haskell county. Watch our signs and circulars on Satur-

day and Mondays.

& Co.

Texas.

Underwear

acquainted

"The Store That Satisfies."

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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Composer
T is not often thnt a man having
devoted what would naturally bo
considered tho beat part of his
llfo to ono nrtlatlo pursuit and
liaviiiR attained the highest honors
In such chosen field, turns In hla
totcr years to another Held of
ichlevemont equally arduous and
exacting, with every prospect of
success. Yut that Is precisely
what Paul do Longpro has done
that Paul do Longpro who has
been known for jears as tho king
of flower painters and whoso won

derful wntrr colors of roses and carnntlons and
pansles and every other form of pctaled beauty
have helped to enable America to vio with Eu-

rope In modem art
Art and music are supposed to bo wedded and

It Is not surprising, therefore, that If Paul do
was to seek additional outlet for hlB

artistic energy he should turn to tho musical
flpbere, Hut It Is not music from tho standpoint
of n porformcr or singer that has Interestedthis

ver-youn-g enthusiast. Ho has been moro or less
of a musician nil his life and there is an abun-
dance of musical talent within his family circle.
It Is musical composition that Paul do Longpro
lias been essaying this past year or two and
operatic composition at that, tho most difficult
of all the forms of musical expression. He has
everal operas or operettas under way one of

them an opera on tho subject of Kip Van Winkle,
which is expected to help along tho growing
movement for grand opera In Unglish and moro

--P3-v: 1.wJ rr j fcH1. i'irRi ' y jvh v t:u a1u u w v.: i ' r , 5 'XAifisnr'.a ia r y :. WtklWW j 1 "- - V,W- - MW ';SWt.. aVa4 j"7 J '1i ..w- - vWT'THBKbW
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fragreontary compositions of the concert order
are filling in am idle moments that might other-vis- e

come to tliis restlesslynrtlte man.
For so lon a period has Paul do Longpra

been close! identified with theart llfo of the
Umttd States, and particularly of southern Cali-

fornia, whero 1 o has long made his home, that
"many persons overlook th fact which might d

bo suspected from name that ho Is a
satlvii of our sieter republic of France. Born In
.JParls some flfty-flv- o years ago, ho was ono of ten
children and enjoyed few arly advantagesof
'an educationalcharacter However, as a young
boy he manifested talent, seemingly amounting
almost to genius, for tho painting of floral sub-

jects, and ho Fpent a portion of each year In the
country near Paris In order to study at first hand
tho floral subjerts ho loved so well. Indeed ho
would probably liavo given up his whole timo to
sketching in the luxuriant flower gardensof this
favored region had it not been for tho fact that
ho had his living to make and did It by tho most
prosaic but vastly moro remunerative occupa-

tion of decorating fans.
All tho while, of course, his heart was In tho

flower painting and his efforts attracted atten-
tion from the outset. In 187G ho won tho su-

premo honor of having his pictures hung in tho
Paris salon and similar recognition came on sev-

eral succeeding years. A few years later, how-evo-r,

tho entire courso of his plans was suddenly
altered by tho failure of tho Paris banking Insti-

tution In which all his savingshad been deposit-d-.

Do longpro bad married at eighteen and
when tho financial crash camo it found this
Toung man, yet under twenty-flv- o years of age,
with the of a family consisting
of a wlfo and threo children two daughtersand

son.
In thM domestlo crisis tho young artist deter-

mined upon a bold step nothing less than a o

to turn his back upon Paris and eeek his
fortuno In the now world. Almost all his friends,
with characteristic pessimism, predicted disaster,
mit he neverthelesstransferred tho seat of hla
activities to Now York, where ho met with a
gradually Increasing measuroof success. Then,
upon paying a visit to southernCalifornia, he, as
waa to bo expected, straightway foil In lovo with
tho land of flowers. Ho Immediately determined
henceforth to mako his homo there, attracted no

'
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less by tllo climatic
advantagesthan by
tho opportunities
for obtaining at all
seasonsof tho year
tho greatest wealth
of 6tudles for his

flower paintings. Most persons 6f artistic tem-

perament claim that they aro greatly influenced
by environment In their artistic efforts and If

this be true it Is not at all Btrango that Paul do

Longpro hasproduced masterpiecesof their class,
for ho lives and works In surroundingsas Ideal
as may be found on either sldo of tho Atlantic.
Tho do Longpro villa Is located at Hollywood,
Cal , a suburb of Los Angeles, picturesquelysitu-

ated in tho foothills of tho Sierra Madro moun-

tains Tho Blto of the villa Is a spacious tract In

tho "frostlcss belt," and hero may bo found at
all seasonsof tho year a profusion of tho posies
which has proven at onco tho Inspiration and tho
stock In trade, as It wore, of tho painter who has
been so successful In counterfeiting nature.

Tho de Longpro home a combination of stu-

dio and residence Is ono of tho "show places"
of tho tourist mecca wherein it Is located and tho
artist-owne- r has been most generous in opening
It at all times to sightseers who havo come to
look upon It as a thing to "do" as much as they
would an art museum or a great picturo gallery,
for It Is this latter above all else. Tho building,
the far-flun- g frontago of which renders It most
conspicuous, Is of tho concrete or stucco on
metal lath construction which Is bo extensively
employed In this section of tho country. Archi-
tecturally tho structure is Moorish In motif, but
with 6omo of tho characteristics of tho later
Spanish mission stylo of architecture which
originated on tho Pacific coast a couplo of centu-
ries ago and has given tho Impress of Us Influ-enc- o

to so many of tho modern buildings of tho
region.

Tho studio, art gallery and other rooms In
the villa aro of tho unusually spacious propor-
tions of which tho exterior gives promise and
thero uro corridors, balconies and towers which
afford seclusion when It Is desired. In addition
to tho Imposing resldenoo this flowery estate
situated between tho ocean and tho mountains,
has five garden houses which harmonlzo with
the main building In architectural design. Ono
of theso detached structures Is tho retreat to
which tho artlBt-compos- retires when ho de-
sires to pursue his labors secure from tho In-

trusion of visitors, and another is the appropri-
ately named "guest house," whero Mr. de Long-pr- o

has from timo to time entertained bo many
of hla friends at Bohemian suppers which have

lingered long In tho memory of nfl

who attended them.
Paul do Longpro, tho creator and

tho master of thU fanciful abodo for
all hlB talent and temperament, has
none of tho Bohemian tendencies
present in so many of tho big men of
tho artistic world. His homo lifo la
Ideal, and no pers?n who hns ever
had a gllmpso of hla companionship
with his wlfo or daughter can fall of
n conception of what really comes
first In hit busy life. Paul de Long-- )

pro has n raro combinationof tho po-

etic and tho practical In hla mak-
eupatruly ideal welding of tho keen
Insight of tho hard-heade- d business
man with tho vaulting ambition of
tho creatlvo worker eager to devoto
his all to toll for sheer lovo of
achievement Tho lifo motto of tho
pnlnter-compose-r haa been "Bear al-

ways In mind that tho highest typo
of beauty is tho highest art." Simi-
larly, as Indicating that ho has Ideas
as well as Ideals, la tho advlco which
ho haa so often extended to strug-
gling now aspirants In tho difficult
Held of art "Consider money as a

help In art. never as a guide." And it can truth-
fully bo said that do Longpro hns ever taken hla
own medicine In this respect, for all that ho haa
won financial aa well as artistic success.

It might bo eupposed that a man who after hav-

ing passed tho half-centur- y mark was plunging
Into a now field of artistic endeavor would havo
his hands full, but not so tho resourceful Paul do
Longpro. With a couplo of operasunder way and
Sousa'sband nndother concert organizationsplay-

ing hla lighter compositions and clamoring for
moro, tho artist composer Is even now finding timo
to act as tho chief promoterof a now movementof
which ho Is also tho originator and which 1b known
as a crusado for national art. This Is purely a
labor of lovo on tho part of tho king of flower
painters an effort to further a public-spirite-

movement having for its objoct tho education of
tho wholo American peoplo in art and. tho bettor
appreciation of art works whether executed by
Americana or foreigners.

The chief aim of tho movement, asldo from
the educational benefit which must Inevitably ac-

crue to tho wholo peoplo who aro thus enabledto
understand nnd appreclatoart, Is to engineer tho
public sentiment that will result In tho extending
of governmentalaid to tho causeof art. Mr. do
Longpro feels that It la the lack of this govern-
mental aid and endorsementof tho causo of art
In any of Us branchesHint la mainly responslblo
for the fact that tho United States la so far be-

hind many of tho Europeancountries In the mat-
ter of art. He would liko to bco tho people
through their federal government extend and p

tho national nrt gallery, In which project a
beginning haB lately been made, and ho would like
to bco through tho Eamo means tho establishment
of a national school of painting, a national conser-
vatory of muslo and a national school of sculpture.

Owns Scott'sPhaeton

A phaeton which once belonged to Sir Walter
Scott Is now tho property of W. J. Sago, Brixton,
England. It was In thla coach that Sir Walter
rode when ho received King Gcorgo IV. In Edin-
burgh In 1822 and used when riding In the dis-
trict of Abbotsford. The carriage bears a brass
plate on which la engraved:

"This pony phaeton formerly belonged to Blr
Walter Scott, Bart, of Abbotsford." The owner
of this Interesting rello also baa In his posses-
sion an old flint lock gun, once the property of
Robert Burn.

'
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"IIo always was a bad egg, but
nobody seemed to notlco it while ho
wns rich."

"Yes, ho was all right until ho was
broke."

The Progressof Music.
A German baker In West Philadel-

phia has a young hopeful who Is be-

ginning In youth tho study of tho vio-

lin. Ho takes weekly leasons and the
parents aro sangulnoof hla becoming
a great musician.

A friend strolled into tho bakeshop
tho other day and inquired of tho
genial German what progresstho boy
was making.

"Ho pretty good gets along," camo
tho baker's assuring answer, with an
elevation of tho chin and a swelling
chest "IIo play 'Homo, Sweet Homo'
with such sweetnessthat makes you
wish for tho Faderland. And, by
golly, you ought to hear him play
that 'Nearer, My God, to You.' "

Faith must bocomo active through
works. Deeds must spring spontane-
ously from Uio divine llfo within the
bouI. C. W. Wendto.

Tho vncant room nt the top 1b duo
to tho fact thnt there Is no elevator
servlco to help tho lazy man.

ALC0HOL--3 PER CENT
AVegetablePreparationForAs-

similating iheFoodandnegula-lin-g
(lie StomachsandBowels or

PromotesDigcslion,Cheerful-nessan- d

RestContains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic
Hxih tTOIH DrSAMVUWZtn

fio,htlUSIU

Ipprminl --

him Sent

ttintryten 7ven

A perfectRemedy rorConstlpa-lio-n

. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

andLOSS OF SLEEP.

FacSimilt Signatureof

Tin: Centaur Company.n

NEW YORK.

JVritonnriVhafc--

Guaranteedunder tho Foodawfl

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Leads all other medicines in
thecureof all springailments,
humors, loss of appetite, that
tired feeling, palenpss and'
nervousness. Take it f.

Oct it today In usual liquid form1 ea
chocolated tablets called Sarsataba

To Core Your Pimples.

Take aenpof GRAND
MA'S TEA every night
before retiring. Pleasantto
toko and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package25 cental

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quklly be OTtrcoma bf
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetaUa
act luray and

genu on Uia
Era. Cur
Bilioua
Head.
ache,
DluL- -

of

.eflaVarABTrCfc )

flEV ITTLK

MtaBsT BIVCK

eat, and locEgwJion. They do their Atji
Small PHI. Small Do, Small Priea.

Genuinemmtw Signature

DERANGE STARCH .'

Bmoa

CASTORIA
:

ForInfants andChildren.

The Kind You Have '

Always Bought

Bearsthe
Signature

AW
M W '

For

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TMI HTAUH aOMMNT, pinrwaa(m

Get Well
"I was In a terrible condition' writes Mrs. Anna Lou

Blgham, of Pclham, Ga. "I could not stand on my feet,
any time at all, without great pain. My head ached all the
time, so bad at times I could hardly open my eyes. I suf-
fered with pain In my limbs, and my back, all the while.

"Cardui relieved me almost at once. My pains are all
gone, the headache is nearly well again. I hope every
suffering woman and girl will give Cardui a fair uiaL"

CARDU I
The Woman'sTonic

In

Usb

Over

ecu
J.

Cardui Is a specific medicine for women, made frorn
pure vegetable Ingredients. It has been found to be a
splendid tonic for women of all ages, particularly effective
In relieving those achesand pains from which only women '

suffer.
If you're run-dow-n, weak or nervous, don't be dis-

couragedtry Cardui. With a record of over half a cen-
tury of success,isn't it reasonable to suppose this medi-
cine will help vou, too?

,9lye it.aJfair Wa-t- fve yourself a chance to get wfYou'll be glad you did so. Sold everywhere.

h
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RheumatismAdvice
Olvei Prominent Doctor's Best
PraterIptton la Easily Mixed.

"flat una ounca nf nvriin of ( ........
fc rllra. compound nml ono ounco of Torlscompound. Then Kot half a pint of irooawhisky and put tho other two lnKredl-nt- a

Into It Take a tablcopoontul of
thla mlxfara boforo each theal and at
bed time. Bhako the bottle boforo ua-J-

This la not now In this city asmany of the worse casesof rheumatismand back-ach-e have been cured by ItGood results come tho nrst day. Any
drug-gM-t has theso Ingredients on handor win quickly get thorn from his
jrhsApaJe bouse. Any one can mix

WHEN IT REALLY WAS WARM

Incident Related by Mr. Blnga Put
an End to the Hot Weather

Stories.

"Hot In Brazil I" said tho young
taan who had Just returned from a
trip to South America, according to
the Chicago Dally News "Well, I
should Bay bo. Do you know, for days
at a tlmo wo couldn't tako our after
dinner siesta on account of tho pe-
culiar noises." "What noises?"asked
the blondo stenographer,Innocently.
"Why, tho coffeo popping on tho trees,
You sec, tho sun was so hot tho grains
iust roastedbeforo they wcro picked."
Tho old traveler yawned. "Rather
warm down there, bub," ho rejoined,
laconically, "but when I was down
thero you couldn't sleep at night.
iEvery onco In a whllo thero would
toound the moBt extraordinary crack-
ling nolso that ever fell upon tho hu-
man car." "What wero tho sounds,
Mr. BlngsT" And Mr. Dings yawned
again and replied: "Tho rubber trees
stretching themselves."

From "Tho Blue Bird."
In Maeterlinck's "Blue Bird" llttlo

- Tyltyl goes to some far-of- f heavenly
place to learn that lovo abldeB with
kirn at home, Thero ho meetsMother
Love. Ho saysho wishesto stay with
acr always, whero sho looks so beau-
tiful to him. Sho answers: But It's
just the soma thing; I am down be-

low, wo aro all down below. . . .
You have cotno up hero only to real-
ize and to learn, onco for all, how to
bco mo when you seo mo down be-

low. ... Do you understand,Tyl-1)-

dear? . . . You bellovo your-
self In heaven; but heaven is wher-
ever you and I kiss each other. . . .

Thero aro not two mothers, and you
1havo no other. . . . Every child

has only one; and It is always tho
eamo ono and always tho most beau--

i')lfc tiful; but you havo to know her and
- 10 Know now to IOOK.

Explained.
"Now they claim that tho human

body contains sulphur."
"In what amount?"
"Oh, In varying Quantities."
"Well, that may account for some

girls making better matches than
others."

If a man succeeded In discovering
perpetual motion he probably would
not feel as proud as he did when as
a boy ho discovered that he could
whistle through his teeth.

e

APPETITE
POOR?

Then you surelyneed
the beneficial aid of

Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters

It strengthens the entire
digestive 6ystem, regulates
the appetite,keeps thebowels
open, and makes the liver
active.

Try a bottle today and see
whatanexcellent medicine it is.

II Always Glvts Satisfaction
Avoid Substitutes

Texas Directory
A'NS'W'WWV

LIGHT FOR YOUR HOME
Tkt Calms Halls Wirt Sittw
1a n nmidtr. Onnd immI.

tlonnrsr salesman, ererjr locality. 1IYDKO-GABOO- N

IiiallT CO., Dallas,Texas

larbar's Furniture and Suppllss
Oar new catalog is ready,write for p copy.
C.E. Hoffman Co., 1709 Main St, Dallas, Texas
Largest Barbtr Supply Horn la the South

KEELEY
Institute of Texas.
Kerenteen years In
Dallas. After SO

w.nr.' fttlAAAIlfDl
treatmentof Drunkenness,Drug-- and Tobaeco
tilling needs no recommendation further than
ins thousandsof cured patients. Don't cou-fus- e

"The Only Genuine Keeley Institute of
Texas"with any of the many reputed ones.
Write for particulars. J. II. Keith, Manager,
IMS UnguesCircle, Dallas, Texas.

is a wonderfulnew liq-

uid headacheand neu--

ralgla remedy, it wui
makeyour neaa ngni

in a icw wuims".
tbsslutcly aft "
harmless, juc, u uiu

30c buttiesat all drug
tores.
THBHEO'LYTICO.,

usiiss.
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TO MAKE PEANUT BUTTER

Way by Which Tendency to Stick to
Roof of Mouth May Bo

Removed.

Many persons havo formed a dislike
for peanut butter becauso of Its ten-donc-y

to stick to tho roof of tho mouth.
This objection mny bo entirely sur.
mounted by spreadingordinary buttor
first on tho bread and then spreading
n a thin layer of peanut butter, pla-

cing nnother buttered (with ordinary
butter) sllco of bread on top. Thla
mnkes a most delicious as well as

sandwich.
Peanutbutter should bo stirred often

In order to mix tho oil and tho peanuts,
so that when tho bottom of tho Jar la
reached all tho oil will not havo been
used.

It might ho mentioned also thr.t pea-
nut butter enn now bo purchasedmuch
cheaperin built and by placing It In
ordinary Jelly Jars It will hoop as well
and as long as that purchasedIn

scaled Jars.

Cut Your Blankets.
Havo you ever stopped to think how

unsatisfactory n doublo blanket Is?
The sunning and airing which all
woolen fabrics need frequently la
most Inconvenient when a blanket la
uncut. In wnshing, tho weight causes
unduo stretching in wringing and dry-
ing. In varying tho coverlns on a
bed, it Is much better to bo ablo to
add ono thickness at a time. Slnglo
blanket3 can bo moro easily stored In
summer. In fact, thero seemsno moro
reason why blankets should bo kept
In pairs than towels simply becauso
they aro woven eo! Yet so prevalent
is tho unsanitary and uneconomical
habit, that a word of reminder from
an experienced houscwifo sccma Id
place Ladles World.

Rice.
Tako as much rlco as you wish to

cook, wnsh thoroughly until tho kalo
and glucoso Is removed, add Just
enough cold water to cover tho rico;
cover and put over a low gas tiro and
when It begins to boll add just enough
hot water If necessary to keep It
slightly moistened. About twenty
minutes Is sufllciont. Let stand live
minutes longer and ever- - kernel will
bo dry and separate. Salt Bhould
never bo added whllo cooking It, as it
toughensrlco. I havo taken my les-
sons In cooking from tho Japanese
people, and as they cat rlco every day
and havo for centuries back, they
ought to know tho proper way in
which it Is cooked.

A Novel Relish.
Guests at on Informal luncheonwere

at first puzzled by a dainty-lookin- g

relish brought on with tho meat.
Not until tasted was tho secret re-
vealed, when they discoveredthnt tho
crisp, brown llttlo tubes, about two
inches in length, wcro of celery.
Largo, firm stalks wero chosen, and
after being cut wero dipped in egg
and cracker crumbs, fried in deep fat
or sauted In butter, and wero served
with a brown sauce. In tho original
Instance this vegetable was served
with fowl. It Is also nlco with fish,
creamedin tho chafing dish with oys-tor-

otc.

Hungarian Stew.
Tako tho left-ove- r meat and gravy

from a beef roast and make stew. Add
a bay leaf anil ono onion to tho stow
to flavor It, then mako fresh baking
powder biscuits and when biscuits aro
dono break them in two (do not cut
them).

Lay them on a platter and pour tho
stew over tho biscuitsand servo whllo
warm. Chicken can bo llxed thla way
also.

Cauliflower Fritters.
Soak and boll tho caullflow In tho

osual way, then separatoInto flowers.
Dip each pleco in a thin batter, plungo
Into boiling fat and fry a delicate
brown. Servo very hot on a napkin.
If preferred,tho pieces mny bo dipped
In a mixturo of salt, popper, vinegar
and oil and then fried.

Turkey Fritters.
A nlco way of using cold turkey la

to cut tho meat from tho bono, cut In

small pieces nbout two Inches long,
seasonwith pepperand enlt and dip In

batter, fry In boiling lard or dripping
till a nlco golden color. Garnish with
parsleyand servo very hot

Delicious Cream Tomato Soup.
Tako ono quart of tomatoes,let

como to a boll, add a pinch of soda to
keep milk from curdling, ono table-

spoon of butter; then add ono quart
of milk (canned milk may bo used)
and let Just come to a bolL Add salt
and pepper to taste.

To Bake) PotatoesQuickly.
To bake potatoesquickly, boll them

fn salted water for ten minutes, then
put them In tho oven. Tho boiling

water will heat them through and
they will cook In a short tlmo.

To Clean Hair Brushes.
Take a tablespoonof ammoniaInto

tepid water, tip tho brushes up and
down until clean. Then dry with the
brushesdownward and thoy will look
llko new.

To Wash Chamois.
To wash a piece of chamois put In

tepid water with soap, pearllno or bo-

rax, rlnso well In clear water, and
while drying pull frequently from sil
Ides to makeIt soft and pliant

KEEP RESINOL OINT-

MENT NTHE HOUSE

And Keep It Whero You Can Put
Your Hand on It at a Moment's

Notice.

Tho prompt application of Itoslnol
ointment to burns or scalds will not
only eootho and heal but provent tho
formation of disfiguring scars. Ileal-no-l

ointment is tho greatest of all
emergency remedies for homo uso.
It Is tho bost dressing for cuts,
wounds and abrasionsof tho skin of
any kind. It is a spoclllc for various
forma of oniptlvo Bkln diseases,ec-

zema, totter, herpes,erythema, ring-
worm, barber's Itch, erysipelas,poison
Ivy, Btlngs of InsectB, etc. Reslnol
etopn Itching Instantly, and is tho In-

dicated remedy for Itching piles.
Reslnol olntmont contains no harm-
ful, poisonous or Irritating Ingredlont.
Reslnol soap Is a healing as well as a
cleansing compound, and should bo
used when nccossary In conjunction
with Reslnol ointment. Reslnol
comos In opal Jars nt fifty cents and
ono dollar. At all druggists. Reslnol
Chemical Co., Baltimore Md.

Something In a Name.
Ella He's very narrow.
Stella What do you expect of a

flat?

TO DRIVE OCT 5IAT.A HIA.
ami iiuii.ii in Tiin RrsTi:nlVx th Oil Standard ullOV'lC'M TAsTKl.hSd

(JIIII.I, TONICS You know what you nrc taking.
'Ihu formula In plainly printed (in etirjr txittic,
honing It Is simply yulnlno and Iron In a luMi"

lesn form. Tho Qtilnlno UrlTiM out tho mnUrlit
and the Iron builds up ttio system, bold by all
dealers1or BO tci rn "rlrn tf ,wi

Even the nuiu may uo luld with an
Intention to deceive.
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tho
them this

Seems Be Wrong.
, Howell Is is right.

eupposo a soaki
you his left?

TTnmlins Wizard Oil is by
many It is used in many pub-li-e

private Why not keep
a bottle on in your own home?

a tip, young man.
a girl that sho shouldn't love you, and
bo

Mrs. Syrup for
leetains;,softens tlie reduces

allays cureswind volte. Ma toul.
looks, steps from

the by you spell
Lavater.

A Fair Return.
Minister (arousing himself in bar-

ber's chair) All through
Darber Ayo, lang syne.
Minister Then I must hnvo been

Indulging In a quiet nap?
Darber Yo wis that, sir.
Minister It was very good of you

not to waken mo. I am very
ful for what haa been a most refresh-
ing sleep.

Darber Hoots,- - mon, baud yer
tongue; lt'a only a fair return. I slept
all through your sermon last Saw-bat-

London Tlt-Ult-

Too Costly.
"When I to flatter a man 1

ask him for advlco."
"I tako It for granted that you
want to Hatter a

khaki: into r.vn siiokh
Allen's r'twt-K,ui- tho Antlptlo powder lurTlrefl,
seblne, swollen, nervous feet, (Jives rent and
comfort. Makeiwnlklnxnd'iltitlit. Hold everywhere.
Sic Don't srenpt any milutltnto Kor KllltB
sample, Allen a, OltniioJ, m Hoy, .V. T.

Quite So.
"Was your brother at polo

vaulting Inst night?"
"Yes, but ho hope3 to got over It

all right."

Dr. Picrce'i Plea.int 1'rllets re;rtilitc
nnd inviBointe Mnmnrh. liver nnd boweN

tiny granules, easy to take
as candy.

No woman can be happy who has
too much tlmo to think of thluga that
aro nono of her business.

ONLY nxn "lUtO.MO QCTNUfli"
That Is I.AXATIVN IIHU.MU (JUlNINn. Look for
Uiu signature. .f K. N (iltf)Vfc. (JmsU Uie Worldover u Cure u Luld In 'jnu bay 'Sc

A man of few words Isn't cut out
for n compositor.

FREE SAMPLE LAXATIVE

CURED CONSTIPATION

n,

CAMS
t LoAVuncts Labels Solder Supplies

DALTIMORE.

DficGormick's
BEAUTY CREAM;

everywhere.

PICTURE

ELLSASTORf Jj

JJLJJ, Km

TUB

and

CCOstroM.mtoM

theWbackachb

ColdsandChills Bring Kidney Ills
February, March and April backachemonths, because months colds, chills,

pneumonia, congesting,weakeninginfluenceon Colds, chills, grip
kidneys backache,urinary disorders troubles. lame,

and headache,dizzy achymuscles joints; too frequent,painful urinary passages,sediment,
Chills Likewise kidneysoften prevent taking helping off

matters congestion. Doan's Kidney are useful winter spring
months. They backacheandurinary disorders, kidneyswell preventcolds sctding

Strong testimonyproves What better evidence

HOSPITAL NINE MONTHS.
Awful Tale of From Kidney Trouble.

Alfred J. O'Brien, 2nd Sterling says: "I
Tras in tho Baltimore Marino Hospital for nlno months. I

Whatover
Powell

recommended
phyMcianR.

Children

Actions, words
alphabet

thank,

StiKnr-cnnte-

CONVINCING PROOF FROM USERS

was emaciatedfrom had a
ache in my back nnd was completely

worn out. Tho urlno was In a
and fiomo days I would pass half a

gallon of blood. I left tho be-
cause they wanted to on mo. I
then to St. Joseph's Hospital In

and put In threo months thero
any gain. I was pretty well dis-

couraged when I waa advised to use
Doan's Kldnoy Pills, but by tho I
had one box the pain In tho back
left mo. I rlcht on. nnd a nerfeut

euro waa result You may put anyone In communication
with mo and I will give proof that statement is

to

Dut
with

and hospitals.
hand

Hero's

will.

gums,
pain,

yet?

want

nev-
er lawyer."

address

hurt

went

tlmo
used

kent

TRIAL FREE

Cheerful
"Have you my Into

askeda poot.
"No," said warmly;

Bhould seo It." From
Clark's

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy Sweet Gum
snd is Nature's great

Couchs. Colds, Croup and Whooplnif
and all throat and lung troubles.At

druggists.25c, Mo and $1.00 per bottle.

A woman who spoaksbut ono lan-
guage talks for two.

Lewis' Single Hinder, straight So many
smokersprefer then to lOo cigars.

The thine In world Is
tdU curiosity.

OF

THEIR

When a personban become discouraged
through years of failure to find a cure,
nnd finally, perhaps, gives up trying, It
Is small wonder that ho becomes skep-
tical. And yet, to all who havo

wo would Bay, "Try Just ono
tiling more."

Wo wlsi you would try Dr. Caldwell's
Byrup I'epsln, a laxative tonic that has
been used for a generation. Thousands
rtro using It; surely some of your friends
among the number. You con buy It of
nny druggist at fifty cents nnd ono dol-
lar a bottlo, but better still. Bend your
name nnd tiddrest to Dr. Caldwell for ft
freo sample bottle. Uo will send you
enough to convince you of Its merits, nnd
then If you II Uo It you can buy It of your

f--
and

we posltirel;guarantee thai the proper useof

pivo you a clear
so much by everybody. A per-
fectly harmlesssltin food powdercom-
bined. bo used on all occasions.
Made in vhito nnd flesh. laro
jlir 50c, 25c. Sample sont by
mail for 10c in Ask your drupgist
or sentdirect on mice. Good
lady agentswanted

' THE BEHRENS DRUG CO., DcpL Waco,

miir ,
I

,

f

GRIP

Test
Pills

Cut out this it to Fostcr-Milbu- m

Co., N. Y. A free

"I

of

of

!
'

FOR

ALL

Wl tr

rlrtlgrlnt Mr. J J. Petty of
Mo . Mr. George W. Zimmerman of

Pa., nnd many others of both
sexesand la nil pnrtB of tlio country flrsi
used a hamplo bottlo and now hava It
regularly In the house.

You will lenrn tu do away with sails,
wulers and ratharticq for these aro but
temporary reliefs whllo Dr. Caldwell'
Byrup I'epsln Is to euro

It will train your an6J
bowel tnunclcH so that thny will do thetr
work naturally without outsideold.
Cast auldo your and try Byruat

Kor tho freo sample addressl)r. W. BL
201 Caldwell buildhig--, ilonUW

cello, IIL

FRUITS, SYRUPS

We any size
NATIONAL C3.N L,

Ladles

will

and

regular jar
stamps.

receipt
Address

L, Tex.

'CVTDV DrTTTDC

ItlUAdiUKl

Wrvlnnvllla,
Hur-rlsbu- rg,

guaranteed per-
manently

skepticism

HONEY
Also

order AVSS"
COMPANY. Department

Mrs.
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are the they
grip and with their kidneys. or strain
the andstart and uric acid You feel weak and tired

have feelings, and
etc. hurt the kidneys. well cold, by to pass
the waste cold Pills very in the raw and

stop keepthe and from
on the kidneys. it. could you ask?

Sufferinn
SL, Colo.,

fellow

Whitlow's Soothing
Inflsmmsj-Uoo-,

which char-
acter.
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I Puis wul be you T(SK KIDNEY PILLS 1

5o Foster-Milbur- n Buffalo. Proprietors. lM
Anticipation.

seen 'Descent
Hell?"

be delighted to
Lawyers."

Mullen remedy-Cu-res

Cough

usually

busiest ths

MARYLAND

beautiful complexion
admired

Can
Prices,

II. C.,

Cnldwetl,

cardeners to-c-

inpossioiew

THE SHADOW DEATH.
Washington Woman's Remarkable Recovery.

Mrs. Enos Shearer, Centralla,Wash., with
gone, other badly diseased, doctors

Yourself
coupon,

Buffalo, package

Curran,

yzLXRi:

sultation, thought hopeless
state. "My Hmba swollen,"
Mrs. Shearer,"that could hardly got about

rapidly grew worso until doctor
kidney entirely gone and other

badly decayed. end Eecmed near,
friends dio.

brother's advlco began Doan's Kid-
ney Pills after

propped Through their
rapidly Improved until present

tlmo active well, although years
fully much work any woman Centralla, enjoy
good health."

Doan's Kid-
ney

Htomnclt

Pepsin.

the

using
fourth

Doan Kidney mailed promptly.

cents. Co., N.Y.,

Convince

"Eminent

enough

ship

HUNT'S

LIGHTNING OIL
THE LINIMENT

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA
ACHES AND PAINS

IltStrii HiiIcIm lbuMa,Tus.

FOR All
SORE EYES

again
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A Country School for Girls
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A PASTOR UNIQUE

Speaksto Catholics, Freethink-

ers and Jews.

PasterRussell Addresses Immense Au j

dicnces In London, Brooklyn and
Elsewhere Reaches Ten Million
American Homes Through One Thou- -

sand Newspapers.

To hear Pastor llussell la tho desiio j

of innny Catholics, Protestants uml
'

Independentthinkers, who appreciate
the published sermons of the cole- -

Lrated editor, author and orator of
the Brooklyn Tabernacle.

Pastor Russell usually speaksunder
this auspices of the unsectarianBible
classesof the largo cities, in public
places, where nil may assemble on
neutral ground, free from denomina-
tional prejudice, the pastor accepting
ouly Invitations ivbero tho seats are
free and no collection to bo taken, he
In turn accepting no feo for his lec-

tures.
Perhaps the most remarkable con-

gregation on earth Is that of the
Brooklyn Tabernacle,over 20 nation-
alities being representedin its bonrd
of elders and deacons. Pastor Rus-
sell, when in America, orally serves
his congregation on the tlrst Sunday
of each month. The Academy of Mu-

sic, Brooklyn's largest auditorium, is
now used on Pastor Russell's home
days and is often insufficient to ac-

commodate the g crowd
raster Russell, by his defense of

the Bible as God's inspired revelation
to man. has won tho admiration of
the vast majority of unprejudiced
truth-seekin-g Biblo students. lie came
Into prominence in New England In
1S77. Since then his Hold of activity
has continually broadened, until now
over lO.OtWIOO American families are
served by the 1,000 newspapersnow
publishing lil weekly sermons. He is
theauthor of a work now in its fourth
million.

Why He BecameIndependent.
He was reared under the strictest

religious discipline as a Protestant
His instructors believed and taught
tho old stylo "Hell Tiro" doctrine. To
save his fellows from such a fate ho
went about his native city, inscribing
upon walls and fences Bible texts
calling sinners to repentance. During
tho nest few years, while growing
np into commercial life ho devoted
much time to tho investigationof Bud-dhals-

Confucianism and other orien-
tal religious, to tho end that they were
found unworthy of credence. The
thought. "Which is tho true gospel?'
became a living questionin his inquir-
ing mind, which continually reverted
to the mixed condition and contrary
claims of Christendom. He questioned.
"Should I try to find the truth? Why
not lay aside such arduousstudy and
win fame and fortune in a most prom-
ising commercial life now well start
oa?" This he was about to do, but
decided that ho would first investigate
tho Scripturesand let the Biblo speak
for Itself on lire and brimstone.

Amazed at the harmonious testimony
proving an unexpected but satisfac-
tory answer, ho continueda "topical"
Bible researchand was brought to a
completeconfidence in the Biblo as be
ins Inspired by an all-wis-

all-Ju- and loving Creator, worthy
to bo adoredand worshiped. This was
a beginning of a new ambition, and
tho questionthen was, What shouldhe
do and how ho should do it. Deter-
mining, if possible, to reach every
troth-seeke-r, whether Catholic, Prot-
estant, Jew or Free-thinke- r, ho found
it necessaryto stand free of all sec-

tarian bonds and to inaugurate an In-

dependentwork, Ills first effort was
tho preparation of a booklet entitled,
"Food for Thinking Christians"
3400,000 copies being delivered to the
public freo of cost.

InterestedIn Jewish Hopes.
Tastor Russell early discovered that

aundreds oftexts relating to tho prom-
ises of Israel were as yet unfulfilled,
and he becameintensely interested in
the history of tho Jews, past, present
and future but especially in their fu-

ture. An extensivetour of tho Holy
Iand was accomplished in 1S02. Tho
bud of tho coming Jewish nation had
scarcely put forth at that time. How-
ever, great strides toward n Jewish
polity have sinco been accomplished,
anfl Pastor Russell predicts that tho
budding of a Jewish springtime will
Boon bo recordedin history.

Ho revisited Palestlno last spring
andaddressedtho Jews in tho largest
hall In Jerusalemfrom Isaiah xl, 1, 2.
TJnon his arrival home, Pastor Russell
announced that his next topic at tho
Academyof Music would bo "Jerusa-
lem," So unusual,so strange, to see
a Christianminister dilating upon Jew-
ish hopes that nil Jewry waited in ex-
pectationof something they knew not
what. So great was tho Interest on
ihls occasion that hundredsof Jews,
aa well na hundredsof Gentiles, were
unable to obtain admittance to hear
tho speaker. This discourse was pub-
lished in 15 New York Jewish news-
papers and by tho Jewish press of
many cities in Grout Britain. I(u;in
und America.

I.ast October lio uddresitud a Jewish
musts mooting in thu Now York Hip-
podrome on "Zionism in Prophecy."
und lias since addressed Jewish mass
moetingri in ilio Loudon Jtn.vnl Albert
Mull and in Mini cheater. Glasgow and
tho Chicago Armory. fJluco returnlug
from Kuropo ho has spoken in many
cities. Invitations accepted for 1011
will tako him to tho Pacific coastand
two separate trips to Great Britain.
By continuouslabors PastorRussell has
fully earned tho appellation, "Ameri-
ca's Ubiquitous Preacher."

PlantingCotton Sootl.

Chambers has a limited
amount of selected Mobano and
Koudon cotton seedfor sale.

Wc have received a new line
of 1911 Commencement Pro-

gramsand would like to figure
with any of the schools in the
county that are going to have
programsM printed and want
somethingnice.

Hal Cleburne.

This young Hambletonian, Hal
Stallion is a chestnut sorrell,
weighs 1050 lbs' and perfect in
form. He will make the pres-
ent season, beginning Monday,
March 19th at Newsoms gin at
the very low price of $12.00 to
insure foal.

I assumeno risks for accidents
should any occur, but will use
careto prevent them.

Respect.
F. J. Craddock.

12-t-f Haskell, Texas.

lMuiitiiiK Cotton .Seed.

Mebane and Rouden cotton
seed. SeeChambers.

Born Thursday to Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Stein, a daughter.
This is theonly daughter in a
family of four children. Mr.
Stein says he intends to make
Mrs. Stein a present of a dia-ma- n

ring to commerate the
happy event.

LOST-- A 15 Jewell waltham
watch, size No. 12. Lost be-

tween the residencesof Judge
McConnell and Mr. Hollis Fields.

J. E. Bernard.

Two good jacks at my place 4

miles eastof Haskell, will make
the seasonof 1911. Will sell
either of them.
10-4t-p-d. WarrenT. Boatwright

JudgeP. D. Sanders of the
firm of Sanders & Wilson has
just returned frrom a business
trip to the financial centers. He
hascompleted financial arrange-
mentsthatwill be of great bene-
fit to their clientel.

Why not pay cash for your
groceriesand get a setof dishes,
for every 6.00 cashwe will give
you a china plateor a china cup
and saucer. R. D. C. Stephens.

S. ('. Brown Leghorn eggs for
sale lo for l,o0. Special prices
for ."0 and 100 lots or more.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors.
Haskell, Texas.

John Bell has purchasedthe
PalaceMarketand sold his sad-
dle and harness business to
SwopeandWhitman.

The time hascome for torna-
does in the beltwherethey fre-
quently have them. Let me
protect your property with a
policy.' Henry Johnson. tf
$As we go to ' press weJearn
that Miss Alma Ballard is in a
very critical condition at Abilene
andjhat she hasnot yet Jseen
operatedon for appendicitis!f

Northcutt nnd A.shcraffc are
the people to do your hauling.
Our drays are ulways easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. in. tf

"Our baby cries for Chamber-Jain'-s

cough remedy," writes
Mrs. T. U. Kendrick. Rasacn,
fin. '"It is tho best cough rem-od- y

on the market for coughs,
colds nnd.croup." For sale by
nil denlei'H.

Lame sholdier is nearly al-

ways due to rhoumnti&m of tho
miincles, and quickly yields to
the free application of chamber-
lains Liniment. For saleby all
dealers.

I havetwo parties with the
cash to buy small farm near
Haskell. If you want to sell,
seeme in Sherrill BIdg. F. L.
Daugherty.

Refrigators! Refrigators,and
we want to sell them. Will sell
on easyterms. Gambill Bros.

Wo waul to toll you how to,
"brighten up" for spring, A
brighten up linish for over.v
purpose. Norman's ',W1

Fannin"; is becoming n
sciencein Texas. It is being
conductedon n business basis
for the purpose of milking
money, not purely for bcrateli-- i

ing from the soil ii bale exis-

tence. As a result the percent-
ageqf agricultural failures no
becoming less and tho propor-
tion of success is taking rank
with other lines of industry.

The Board of Trade
with the schoolTrusteesand

teachers,have organized a boys
hog club among the Haskell
school boys. Fifteen boys were
enrolled in the club.

From the beginning the farm- -

iw mm nnnn ilwi liinvvnut t,wi i,i. ...... v. .., uijievoi. mini in
history no exceptingtheman on
the throneand the man behind
the spearand gun, and it is a
hopeful sign that this fact is
now recouped by the best
thinkers in the world.

SenatorGoss will lecture at
the Methodist Church Sunday
night on "The Divinity of
Christ."

A rich bed of asphalthas been
discovered near the mouth of
theRio GrandeRiver in South-
west Texasand there is every
reasonto believe that vast beds
of the valuable paving-- material
exist in largequantities in that
section of the state. .Most of
the asphaltused for paving in
Texas is imported from Colora-
do and other states,tho .expert
geologists nave (iciareu tne
Texasmaterial equal in every
particularto that of Colorado.
Nature hasgiven us large de-

posits of the best of road ma-
terial and we will needit all in
building.10.000 miles of per-
manenthighways.

We exchangefurniture. take
old in on new. See Gambill
Bros.

The FederalBureau of Statis-
tics hasannounced itsreport on
the average wages paid farm
hands in the various states.
The average price paid farm
laborers is $1S per month with
board and 24.j"0 per month
without board. This shows an
increaseof $." per month during
tho past ten yearsand indicates
that the farm laborer is getting
a shareof the increasedprice of
farm products.

"Brighten up" for spring:
u little paint, a little var-
nishand a little Avail paper
will work wonders in the
home. Norman's 13-- 2t

Another industry has been
added to Texaslist of accom
plishments in the Sugarland
Pulp mills in Brazoria County
which openedup a plant in that
sectionlast week for the pur-
pose of manufacturingwrapping
paperout of sugarcane stalks.
Sugarcane is one of the staple
cropsof tho state and furnishes
food for both innu and beast,
but the making of paper from
tho discarded stalks, after the
sugar making properties .had
beendeducted, is a new industry
and one which will add its pro
rata to the welth of the state.

Tho Beaumont Chamber of
Commerce is exhibiting a now
speciesof Texas grown grass
known as "Speltz," which was
grown nearthatcity. It is one
of the most nutritious of winter
grassesand hasno superior as
a food for stock. Tho grass on
exhibition was grow in four
weeks to a height of four feet.
Tho BeaumontChamber of Com-merc- o

is devoting lots of time
und money to tho advancement
of agricultural interests in that,
section and encouragementand
promotionof agricultural devel-
opmentis oneof tho leading fea-
tures of their work.

Go to Jno. B. LamkinsCo. for
scientific horse shoeing.

Wood for sale any kind or
size load, Jno. B. Lamkins Co.
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PASTOR RUSSELL
The Free Presshas the exclusecontract for

the "Brooklin Tabernacle Bible Studies," by
PastorRussell. Each week we will publish the
SundaySchool lessonfor the Sunday following
our publication day.

Twyncrvllltt Items.

Dear Editor, here I come to
chatwitd you and the farmers
awhile. j

The crops here look fine, but j

the worms are cutting every-
thing down.

i

They havelately ateall of the
gardensup and have started on
the corn.

Mrs. J. T. Bowman is on the
sick list this week.

Mr. A. J. Gutheriehas had a
phone put in his homeon A. C.

Fostersplace.

A crowd of young people from
this community have been at-

tending church at Foster Hill
and report good services. Bro.
Curry preachedthere during the
pastweek.

T. W. Hunniecutt and sons
and M. C. Dunlap went fishing
last week, but did not succeedin
catching anything.

Miss Lillian Dunlap was the
guestof Miss Bessie Hunnicutt
Wednesday and Wednesday
night.

Miss Bulah Cordwell and Miss
Annie Bornett and Miss Louise
Westvisited Miss Alice Hunni-
cuttSunday.

Mrs. EssieCooper our school
teacher hasa nice school has 50
scholars. Mr. T. C. Williams
visited the school last Wednes-
day evening.

B. F. Scruggs was sick last
weekbut is able to beup.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cordwell was
in Haskell Saturday and came
back with quite a load of
feed.

HONEYSUCKLE.
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FreeDelivery.
ANY WHERE IN THE CITY

Saturdaythe first I will be
with the new grocery store in
the Gamier building. It will be
our aim to furnish at all times,
fresh, puregoods and as cheap
as can be sold. We will handle
furit from several statesand will
endeavorto furnish all families
with somethinggood. We invite
fathers and mothers with chil-
dren to visit the store andselect
or phone us and you shall have
the goodsat once.

I am yours to serve
G. J. Miller
Deliveryman.

Brother C. B. JMeadorshas se-

cured a contract with William
Jinnings Bryan for a lecture at
the MethodistChurch April ISth.
Mr. Bryan has made a world
wide reputation as a thinker,
orator and statesman. He is
quoted and discussed in the
magazinesandpressof the coun-
try more than any other civilian
on the American continent. He
hasdonemore thanany man to
awakenthe national conscience
since Lincoln. By honest pur-
poseand logical discussion, he
hasthrice led and dominated a
political party that polled six
million votes.

SaylesSchoolHouse.

Rev. J. J. F. Lockhart will be-

gin a meetingat Sayles School
houseFriday night, April 14th.
We learn he is an able man and
that a large attendance is

At Your Service

E. A CHAMBERS
When you have any grain to sell
give me a chanceto furnish an of-

fer; and when you want to buy, let
me help fill your orderson . . . ,

Grain, Coal and Feed
Phone157.

Thursday morning, Mrs. Ray

discovered her home in the
north eastpart of town was on
fire. Shegave the alarm and
neighbors soon saved most of
herjiouseholdgooods. The firo
originated in a defective flue.
Th.t lady had no insurance. The
hoi.se belonged to a nonresident,

nd we did not-he-ar whether or
not the owner carried insuraiffK

Tho fire boys got
L

the' hose
playing in time to save Mr. W.
A. Smiths resident that cought
across the street. If wo had
not had the fire system Haskell
would have experienced a dis-

tinctive fire.
Mrs. Ray and daughter Mrs.

Howard, wishes to expresstheir
thanks to their neighbors for
their kind sympathy and assis-

tancethathasbeed extended to
them. They both feel very-gratef-

ul

and say that the kind-
nessof their neighborshave re-

lieved to a greatextent the lose,

they werecalled on to bear.
in

Do GhostsHauntSwamps.

No, never. Its foolish tofear
a fancied evil, when there arc?
realand deadly perils to guard
againstin swumps and marshes
bayous,and lowlands. These?

are the malaria germs that
cause ague, chills and fevoiv
weakness, aches in the boiler
and muscles and may induce-deadl- y

typhoid. Bub Electric
Bitters destroysand casts out
these vicious germs from the
blood. "Three bottles drove
all t,he malaria from my sys-

tem," wrote Win. Frotwell, of
Lucnina, N. C, "and I've had
fine healthever since." Use this?
safe, sure remedy only ."fle at
Colliers Drug-- Store.

We havejust received a big:
car of new furniture. Come
and seeour line. Gambill Bros.

Notice In Probate.

Tin; Stati : of Tkxas:
To the Sherrriff or Constable?

of Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commundetl

to causeto be published twenty-day-s

previous to tho returnday
hereof, in some News puper
printed in HaskellCounty, To: --

as a copy of the following not-

ice:- -
Tin: StatuOf Tuxah.

To all persons interested in
tho estateof A. J. Nolan, de-

ceased.
J. Wilson Nolau aud J. J.

Harlan have filled an applica-
tion hi the County Court of
Haskell County, on the i)th.
day of March 1911 stating their
Wish to resign their, trust a

Executors of said
Estate and asking that th-Cou-

enter an order accepting
thoir resignationsand discharg-
ing them from their trust asEx-

ecutors. Aud havo filed in said
court a completeoxhibit of the-conditio-n

of said estate, togeth-
er with their administration ac-

counts,which said application,
will beheardby said court oa
the 3rd day of April 1911, at
tho Court Houseof Said County,
in Haskell, Texas, at which
time all pereons who aro inter-
ested in snidjjestntearo required
to appearand contestsaid Ex-
hibit and account if they set
proper. jj

Herein fail not, bub have you
beforo said Court, on first day
of next term thereof, this, writ,,
with your returnsthereon,show-
ing how you havo executed the-sum-

Witness my hand and official
seal, at Haskell,Texas this 9th
day of March 1911.

J. W. Meadors.
Clerk County Court Haskell
County, Texas.

Deputy.
1 hereby cortify thattho above-i-s

a true-- copy of tho original
writ now in my hands.

W. I). Fulkuor J
buorrinj

By.
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